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PA RADOXES.

-- HO w~alk wvitlh volmntary feet

Tiie Via dolorosa, swveet
To those wvho love, wvill find adown
Abysses dark the radiant crown
0f hieiglits sublime; wvill taste divine
Savors in Marahi's bitter wvine,
And feel delight's acme to be
The ecstasy of agony.

Who live fo r self shall often feel
Thro' velvet robes the sting of steel;
Sh ail find the fool's cap 'neath the badge
0f office, anîd devouring rage

Their smniles slhah svallow ; at the feast
Shah! be their Ilhighest place " reversed
in their fulfilled desires shalh be
he sickness of satiety.

Who for Christ's sake renounces ail,
\Vill gain thereby, whate'er befaîl
Richiest is hie -when wantingr most,
Nearest to love whien love is lost
Led on by pover-ty's-barreri hand
1-is is the Eldorado land,
And ini death's utter gloom w~ill lie
Finci light of Life's eternity.

C A:\ r-o.
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MOLIÈRE.

'Rien ne manque «à sa gloire ; il mnquait à la notre."

T is Molière ". ansivered Boileau, the great critic, whicn
Louis XI\T, thxe Augustus of France, asked hinmLIII "Who is the greatest poet of the century ? "Consid-

-ering the brilliant g-alaxy of poets lhat were his con-
tcnmporaries, looking at that plelade of literai-y giants: Corneille,
Racine, LaFontaine, and B3oileau himself, who have %vorn foar their
age the name of Le Grand Siècle, what reater glory could be his,
what loftier pedestal of famne could hie be placed upon ilhan that
fi-rn whose heitght lie cati look down on those xlio themnselves
xvould have crowned axîy age Nvith imrnortalityP And tlîis from the
lips of the legisiator of the Frencli Farnassus, the Horace of tlue
scventeenth century.

Many wvlo prefer the tragic to the comic art, or wvho are dis-
posed to favor the simple tales of La Fontaine, may find the eulo,-y

unnîerited oeagerated, rnay say witlî the the king< 1 did not
think so." I-lowever this nîay be (it is a niatter of taste), onîe
thing is certain, and it rests not on the authority of 0one mian, but
on the unanimous verdict of the literai-y world, Molière is the
greatest comic poet, tuot of France, flot of the sixteenth century,
but of ail countries and aIl ages. Whilic Homer, Virgil, Dante
aîîd Milton dispute the palmi of rpic poetry; wvhile Shîakespeare,
Racine, and G3oethe, are placed on an equal footinîg in tragedy;
wlhile it is a question as to who among the lyrie poets deserves
to be crowned king of the P.-indarie i-e lm, Molière stands aloft on
his pinîîacle admittiîîg of no coniparison, sufferin- no rival.

In a stud) of tlîis kind it would not be more pertinent to
give a biograplîv of Molière tlîan for any modern essayist to tel]
us that Shakespeare wvas born at Stratford-on-Avon, Napoleon in
Coi-sica; thiat Alexanîder was a Macedoniani, and Caesar a Roman.
With these mii the details of their private life are hidden, wve
might almost say forgyotton, in the contemplation of thecy great wvorks
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they have left behind then. Leaving therefore Pocquelin* to the
minutia-,e-s.ee',.ing mind of the biographer we shall contemiplate in
Molière the poet, the satirist, tlie moraiist.

Before the advent of Molière the French stage ivas a mere
imitation of contemporary foreign dramatic literature. Spanish
and Italian cornedies were the constant sources whence Parisian
actors drewv their plays. These were characterized by quaintness
of sentiment, insipidity of wvit, and intricacy of plot. Happiiv for
the redemiption of the histrionie art, two meni endowecl withi a true
conception of the essential qualities of paetry made their appear-
atice in France. They conceived the ideal of the drama and feit
that

"A play ought to be a just imiage of hiunan niature'

These twa wvere Corneille and Molière. The regeneration ot
the stage was a heavy taslc. They divided, as it were, the labor
between theni, Corneille taking human nature in its noble aspect,
MNolière treating'c it ini its humors, faibles and pleasures. Corneille
scrutinizcd the hurnan heart in ail its great emot ions; hie wvas the
paet of virtue carried ta heraism. iMa-gnanimit%, ptatim n

flinching obedien ce, martyrdomn for the faith, wvere the noble themes
of his paetic efforts. Molière, on the contrary, (levated the vast
pawers af his intellect ta .presenting the ather sie. Vet while
dealing wvith a subject in which there wvas dang1er af moral dege-
neration lie nev'er, even ta ridicule it, paused in the sliie, nar
presented a scene %v'hichi, iii tue wvords of Blair, could Il affend a
madest ear or thraov contempt an sobriety and virtue."

Molière began bis career by camplying witn the spirit af the
tumes, and irnitating wiha-,t later on lie wvas ta refarni Ris first
plav.s -written while wandering throughi the country tawns af
France wvitlî a campany af actors, are af littie or no menit. But
at hast the suni of his geni us, approaching- its meridian, dispelled
the ciauds that abscured its rising- and shone forth in the full
splendor of its glory. Les Piécieuses Ridicules opens that lano'
series afi masterpieces -%vhielh identify Frenchi cam-edv with the
naine of Molière. Le iraut/nli-opc, Le Tarlzqlfc, L'Avare, are sa

*Jean Pocquefin adopted the namne Moliéère to plcase his tliehr wlho did
not wisli his son to disgrace (lie fiamily by bccarning an actor on] the conxic stage.
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many, rays ernîtted from that ricry spi rit always in ebullition. Froîn
them is Molière judged, and froni even a superficial study ot theni
ail critics rnust admit lie wvas a poet in the true sense of the word.

The cornedy of Molière is one of character. Ot course allu-
sion is hiere made to, his m-asterpieces. Intrigue is developed
only so far as it xviii break the nîonotony of the dialogue and
excite curiosityv. We do flot laughi at ludicrous situations, nor at

aplay on wvords, but at the very comnicaiity of the thoughf ex-

presse(! by the various characters of the play, and the genius of
the poet xvas such that there is no inconsistence between these
tiioug-hts and the character of the personage expressing theni.
1Lis plays are flot the fizi-ce so rmuch iii vogue no--asxherc
truth to nature is sacrificeci t6 a clesire uf forcing the audience to
laughiter by means of the extravagrant and grotesque. In Molière
there is no h<irlequin, no zany ; bigh conîcdv is Uic terni that best
describes the productions of this great x~se.As a delineator
of cliaracter Molière is surpassed by none. Shîakespeare wlîosc
chief mient lies ini being truc to nature in characterization shoulcl
not 1he placed a,-bove the French cornic poet ini this respect. The
latter is bis equ:il. His ability ini tlîis essential to dramnatic writ-
ing is nowhere so evident as in Le ifsnJrp.This plaiy is the
gyreatest gallcry ot typical moral pictures that cari be found in aný
xvork of the kind.

Dialogyue bas been carried to, a very lighl degree of perfection
in thec comiedy cf Molière, chiefly because of the Iack of intrigue iin
ail1 bis plots. It is lively, natural, andi neyer deciarnatory. lui tL
nioutlî of a speaker there is neyer found an iiiconertioms woon'
and thub the characters being- contrasted, display tijeir idiosyncra-
sies te the reader with thc most powerful effect possible.

As regyards the mnanagemeîit of a drama Molière is a stric
observer of the three unities. Ris versification, easy and natural,
flows on xithout the constraint noticeable in Corneille. Thoughyl
unable te do awvay with the monotony of rhvme, essential 1t-
l,'rencli verse, lie iîcver forced Uic thouglît in )rder te adapt it to
tlîis construction. it is adniitted that he is flot happy ini thu
catastrophe of his plots. But notwithstanding, this lie easil\
escapes censure when iL is considered that action is of secondarv
importance in bis coniedies, and that these masterpieces xvere pro
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duccd arnid the hurry and bustie of a life occlupied with the
thousanci cares of actor, author, theîatrical director, and courtier,
and bearing the beavy burden of an iinhappy dornestic life. Be-
sides ail this %v'e must consider the has,:.te wvith which he often had
to write to satisfy the demnands of his royal master.

It has been said Molière's comnedy wvas one oe character; but
this is, as it were, a collociuial form of satire, and s0, as a satirist
iMolière bias no equal; hie is superior to Horace, Juvenal and their
hosts of irnitators. The objects of his censure wvere the abuses in
Society, science, relig-ion, and at the fireside. The overbearing-
aristocrat, spurious science, feig-neci piety, exaggYerated virtue,
low passion, conjugal contentions.. ail find in him a relentless
enemiy armed caip-a-pbiei wvith ridicule, a rnost terrible wceapon
in the hands of a ïMolière. Ilis; coniecly satirizes flot only local
defects but also >uclb as are natural to humanitv for ail time
and iii ail countries. I-is plays for thiat reason, lilze Shakespeare's,
are ever new, and are as highly relisbed. by an audience of the
present cmv as they wvcre w"lièn they first appezared. Against the
arrogyance of thec nobles who lockecl down with cotmp pon the
pour, and wvere inflated with itheir owvn importance, lie darts
the Iinipronp/u, 4 dc. Vcrailes and Les Fa(clix. The arrow of thc
satirist enters the hcarts and quivers iii the flesh of the victirrs,
yet withi characteristic vivacity each one attenipts to persuadeý hirn-
self lie is not vo1unded, that the shaft wvas aimied at bis iieiglibor.
'Me Boizrgeois GéntiIwmnze, the paroez who bought a title for
sorne thousand francs and wvho looks as awkrtward ini noblemian's
attire as

cc a clown in royal purpie drest"

was struick in a vital part, cut to the quickz. TIhe wvound wvas
mortal ; it wvas a repetition of Cervantes and Spanisli knighit-
errantry.

The Alcovists of thc lotel (l, Rambou01il/et, which from the
cenacle of letters had become the centre of býad taste, becarne the
laughlingr stock of the public after the appearance of Les Précieutses
Ridicuîles. Excessive classicism, personified in Vadizis, Tr1issotin,
Mariiipli.aiius1L, Panicra(ce,, c ornes under the la sh of this social whipper-
i n.
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Molière bacl a, special grudge .!gainisý the petty physicians of
bis trnie, a tgreat niany of whioni, lie judged, helped diseaqe iii its
task. No occasion of sending a poisotned arrowv at thern is ever
allowed to paiss. Hvpoc-risy, ipersonated in 7'r/a-eiè is thie
olject of blis pungen' sarcasm, and so unrnerciful wvas lie iii his
cas! igat ion of* ibis detesqtable vice tbiat the terni 1' Tartuffe ' is ern-
ployed in ail languziges to desigrnate such burnan charneleons.

Ini Le .-izsani//z;pe the poct collects ail the social vices and
with a bitterness lie aloiwe can comnianci. satirizes them
throucrb the inteim:ediary of a Vjirtuous man wvbo, scanclalized at
tbemn ,gaes to the opposite extrerne yet not without paying his
own tribute to the inclinations of oui- inîperfcct nature. In
LVlAz,(re lie picks out one prorninent vice, jeavingy aIl others ont of
consideration, pcrrnniiifies it and puts ài. m action. In this play
thie author wishied for perfect frceelorn to depict bis character : for
this reason lie wvrote in prose. Wv'oev'er bas read L'Avare cannot
but have noticed tlîai each ,,cene is a perfect niasterpiere.

i Ao1iýre %vould flot have been complote hiac lie not entered the
sanctuary of the fi'rniiiv. Here lie inanifests his higb cbivalric
feelings iy Siding wvith the wveaker sex, censuring the tyrauîîn' of

nien and at the sanie tinie correctim, the ioibls of wvomen theni
sel ves. These were bis objects %vben he xvrote LV3'col (les MVaris
and L'Ecolc des fl'emmes. Tiiere %vas not a class in society iliat
could bide its follies and vices froni hie penetrating eye. Onîe after
anothier lie iiimasked theni ail and thus naaked be set tbem up, to
Ille derision of a pee ?le ever ready to laughi and jecr. To sorne lie
die'oted a whiolc play; lie groupcd others and introduced theni in a
sýingle representation, always niîalaging, however, to prcserve unity
and concentrate interest ii, "ïîe principal cliaracter.

No otir refflized to a ig-lier degrce tlîzn did Mlolière the niotto
r-idcndo moies casfzýrai: lie therefore wvas a powerfu! mget iii tbe
correction of iianners. WhVlile tragic pocis serve the cause ofgrood
hy exciting eiîtlîisiasni ini beliali of virLue, he attaiîied the saine
und by diverzing tis froni vice 'vhose true nature ;Und conlsequeiîces
lie so vividly portra) ud. Of llun-aîi nature lie biac a profomnd
knowiedge wl'b;clî lie ga;biicrcd froni ob:servaitioni.

Miolière. was a liiglîil moral wvritcr. He lias ofiten bcen re-
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proached with sneering at religion in Le Tariiiff and niany pitius
ininds look upon, th;s play as a synonymn of inipiety, but in niv
humble opinion, thîs play had for object, and it attairied its end
with the fullest mecasure of success, to ridicule the hypocrisy thait
begii,.n to niake its appearance at that time and wvas to culminate
at the thse close of the reign of the Great King.

This great comedian wvas a philosopher, and in LeMsntrp
ive sec hum apply those principles upon which bis philosophy was
founded. Le Misanthrope is the incarnation of the universal max-
im: Truth and virtue lie flot in extremes.

In concluding this very inîperfect essay, unwvorthy of the
thenie it baF attempted, a brilliant quotation from Démogeot xnay
flot be out of place. Enumeratingr ini one grand perioci the chief
qualities of Molière, he says:

"If wve consider that astonishing union of the brightest and
rarest qualifies of the mmnd, that sagaýcity, that neyer fa-,iling wvit;
if %vc reflect on thec fecuindity of the gcnius that catered at the
saine tinie to ih*2 pleasures of the court, the amusement of the
peop~le, the nccds of thc troupe and the admiration of the connais-
seurs; iv e kcep in u1ind thiat rapîdity of execution, that style lofty
and baUd, a sort of frescoed painting that allows the brush no rest;
if ive place -il] this in the midst of active life, occupied by a thousand
damnestic troubles, and 1w the cures of actor, -author, di-ector and
courtier we shalh be of thc saine opfinion as Boileau."

Haw easy is it nowv ta, understand the full force of that verse
of Saurin, wvritten on the bust aif Molière in the French Academy
ini which on accaunt of his profession the great comnedian neyer
wvas permnitted ta take a seat:

"Rien ne manque à sa gloire; il manquait à la notre-"

AURÉLIEN DÉLANCGER, '99
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TWQ I-IEROI C DA UG-ITIE -RS.

-1 il!AL ingr::Uitude served as theme for the -reatest tratgic
ivritcr nf antiquitv, ai for UIl greitest îrzlgoic w'riter of

r.not:ei tinies -for Sopliocles in oeiC olwzezg.ç andic
'[M OI..-.-~ for ShakesPeare in jnrLetir. Ioth the ancient and

i lie ilwdei n draintn<ist hav e painced in the miost sombre colors, anid
with Ille niosi harroiin det;ijl. die sin tuaIt ruis moliter to dhit
sole:îîn commnand : ,Hoilcr thy failher and thy niothier." But
boîh., likçevi.se inii eir respective plays, relieve Ille gloonm, andi the
horror lth ol otherwise have been exe v IlleUi brightest
ex;ilnplcs of uîîdving filial love personiied iii the hieroines AXntigone
and Cordelia.

Mie storics, of the tivo royal heroines, îouridiffcringi w idelv.
are carried along- by UIl saine imipeluous currcîît of filial affection.
:Xnitg«one dlaims our uiibounded a lir;ui-aion bv voluniaiilv follov -
;i), hier tiîtortuinec fa th er rinio e.xile andi nisery. Fror lier fte"
sake sile renouinced tuec ple.-isanî life ht a at lier conmand. 1-,v
forsu'earilng iiî slîe igh<,It h:îve acquired ue.-lilî, power, wvhal-
ever shie desired. *Fie leili1- ,aiio iinus, h.îve bnsirong, but il
wvas flot stroiîg eîîoiugh to ov'ereoiîw ilie -,iun seîinet mi
iiîspired the datiglîir of (Edipus. Duiy r' inieci (,i I lle iray and
suic obevect ils diciates Slîe -sels i.utt wvith li-r -i!- r.rcit, pe
pared Io face afl troubles aniî ir an;;d dîi.rs ncfltu
accoîîipaîîv inii ilîînil blis ilihappv f;îte be fttliIletd. \Vhiat issi
liot sue bave enchired. The diclicatc vouîîg girl, aecustonied zo
cvery I uxury, suddeulv filids .sl \i' to iiu*sl"'tilie crue-l
blast, lîurdetied wivhh ille ca: c of a lilind aînd zigcd iiiv.iidi. As

(Edîpus iiîiiself ilîfori' us:, .\nîisroie ' fri i lle nei se d
off Il nurture of a- clîild, auJqL ictllile( (îcîi f :raînce, Il.-,~
been Ille old Inîans' iiiîc, nlî a îiîn~ îiq.îi 1nsela<
baretèoied ilirouglh ille wvild foei u ilu.po u!ffrwr.

ili-tlîoull mnî:î a zilorîîi aid iiîîyi a Nci'rdliïî i. n li%:.tt, 'J'e 101d'
l'ut >ecoiid;îrv Uie comlforts of bivr ;!,itictce al hîomîe, if bier &îr
Cali le iinaiinricd.l.
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AiH this Antigcone bears withiot a miurn-ur ; andi muchi more
too, for oEclipuis is flot always the calmi sufferer. Tortured by luis
uiîmerited, miseries, lie is often peevish anîd petulant. But Anti-
gon01e is always the sanie kind child. Nothing can alter lier feel-
ingcs towards hier fiather, and slie sulmiis to everything with the nîlost
admirable patience and fortitude. Not once lias C&ldipus reasoii ta
complain of lier and his last momients are soothedi by lier geie
ninistrations. Neyer %vas child more solicitous, more tendcer,
more loving tlian Antigone, even Mihen lier faîluer lIad reaclîed the
lowest possible degree of humiliation, disgrace anmd nîisery. lier
every, word, and lier every act, cosîdenin the selfisli motives of lier
sister Isnienie, and the unnatural conduct, of lier broibers, l1teocles
anîd Polynices.

'Sophocles presents Antigonue :Ii a dual relationi. XVe sec ilot
only lier -admirable love tor lier father, but also catchi a glimpse of
lier affection foir lier brotlîers. 1-er zmiiability is sliown ini t'ae
eloquent appeal shie nialkes to OEdipus on belialf of l'olynices.
Asid irlen she sees tlîat bathi troiliers are about ta f12111, lier
sisterly love promîpts lier to attenipt ta dissuade tlieni. Thiis
sutbliniie trait iii Antigone's cliaracter is further devcloped :in the
t rair-d of l' Aiîîigouîe," wlîere aur heraine etiiî'ls lier brotliers'
request to giv e liiiî turial, despite the kii,--'s proclamation, anid is
condenîncd ta a lîori-ib!:! death in conse.quemîce.

Corclelia, on1 thîe otlir liarid, -.,rfemîds lier failier becauise, 1un-
like lier unscrupulouis sisters, slie does iual ,visli Ici stoop to failse-
hood. ]l Ille trial of professionîs, lier concluct is sublime. Wliemi
Lear questions lier as ta thue depth of lier affection for imii, sîle is
for a moment aI a1 ioss w'lîat !0 saw. 'lle arîful fatlsity of lier
sisters speeches slie tlîorotiglîlv, perceives, but sudi a course is
recpulsive ta lier lovingm natuire. Sihe 1' cannaio licave lier lieart blita
lier inouiîh," anid iiierclv aîscsthuat slîc loves hiiinî as iii d'uty
bound. She ecearly foresees the effect of sucli a responîse, but lier

-enn affection ivill not permit. lie- to mnstver otlierivise. Slue
crulvconsiders the zuinuer, and oif the Lwo cvils chooses il

les-ser. On the anc liandc lîad shec stooped to tic fatlsethoods of
of (lonerii anid Reml not offlv wvouàd slke- lie actinîg ckintrary ta
bier better sense, butt %v'ould bc doing an irrepairable injury ta ILear
linîiseif. For she peri-eive.s lus growig infirnîitics. 1-lis discascd

1 1 î
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niind craves verbal professions of love, but Cordelia secs that if
his desires are saisidthe evii wvill bc augmemied. For this reason
shec is not williiig- to follow the exaniple of hier sisters, wvba cefeat
lier gýoad intentions by their uinduitiful caniduet. Tlîaugh ftilly
canscious tlîat she wviIl incur Lear's greatest clispleasuire, she
wvillingIy fallows the couirse proscribed by duty. lnspired by the
inost tender regard for lier father she prefers to suifer the worst
rather tliai cause biim the sli-gbtest injury. Her subsequent bearîng
tovards lier rnisg-uided father is wvoi thy of aur highlest admiration.
lier affectL-ionate hecartwas deeply wvaunded by Lear's cruel denunicia-
tion of lier as

,Unfriendcld, nwadlopted to our lutte,
I)ower'd wvith our curse, cind stranger'd witli our oathl."

A fatbier's curse is a terrible tbingy, and, as wve sec later an,
Cordelia's first act on regyai nincr Lear's favor is ta implore bis
blessing. But tbougbi banishied fram bis presence sbie neyer
for«ets bini. Freelv fag hn is injustice ta lier, sbe waits for

an opportunity ta do inii service, for sbe well realizes tbat such
appartuity iwill not be 101ng ;I-ctnlingc, that Lear wvill soon be con-
vincced af bis foill ini trtistig tbe slie-wolves, Goneril and Regyan.
Tlirougbh the mediumî af the faithful Kenît sbie is kzept itiforrned of
ail that takes pl ace, andc fin;iIJy w~e find that shie prevails upon bier
husband, hIe French kin-, Io corne ta bier fathier's assistance.
Hom, deeply Lezar's '« unnatural andi beinadding sorrow. " affects

bier wve Iîear from the Gentleman. 1-1er grief expresses itself in
siglis an d tears, for sucb sorrow is too depr for wvords. But

"Onice or twicshclwa;r thec imw offa/her
Panim-n fo.,tll,zs if il ;)Iss*d lier 1w-art»-

The nîisfortuncs of lier parent wcigbi lown lier sensitive hieart
wiilh inexpressible gre. But slc loses no lime iii useless denion-
strations of bier felig .Lcar's pitiable condition dagims lier
inîrnediate care. 1-is reason rnust be rcstorcd, and the anxious
Cordelia, seeking licalth af the Doctoi, crics ivitb heartfelt, tender-
ness

"«Ail h1c.sd secrets
4.1 you i,iiipbflshi'c ;irlucs of the varth,
Spring with iiv tcars! lic aidanmt and rcincdliate
In the good imm's disiress
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Tien what a suiccession of beautifiil speeches hv Cordelia ha% c
ive in the scene where shie meets lier fatiier, exhibiting as they do
the inteinse love of that dlevoted heart. Corclelia's- usual lack ôf
words to express lier thou-lhts is flCt seeni lere. The powerful
ernoti,)ns wvhich agitate hier make themiselves known in lier hcart-
moving suipplication.:

"O you kind gods,
Cure this griat breacli iti his abused natuire
Th' u1'iuid and jarring sensts, 0 Nwind un
0f this caild.changéd fatixer

Her love speaks tlirough the pathos of her words to Lear:

"0 rny dear father, restoratiosi lang
'iv inî-dicine on uiy lis ; and let this kiss
Repair tirose V'iolent l1;'-rnS t-hat rny two Sisiers
1Have ini thy reverence muade

Fii*aýl respect and reverence dictate that touching appeal to
lier afflicted father:

"0 lookc tponl me, Sir!
And lioli your hands in bemîediction derme

What a sublime examiple ! Lear's request to l'<forget and forgive"

is wholly unn)iecesqary; for Cordelia neyer entertained a thouglît
of resentnient for his conduct towards bier, but on the contrary,
with bier custoniary piety she bent ail hier energries to securing bis
welfare.

After the fond hlope slhe hiad cherislbed ot obtaining "llier aged
litther's righlt," wvas dashied to the ground, she stilI forges herself
in becr concex -i for bim:

"For thee oppresséd king, arn 1 cast down;
MyseIf could elsc out-frown faise fortunes frown."

1ler words: of deepest love, lier tenider ministrations, bier love-
born anNiety, are by very contrast the strongest condemnation of
4%he unnatural conduct of lier fiendishi sisters, Regan and Goneril.
Thu~s xve sec that thirougbYloi.t the play, shc is inispired by the truest
filial devotion. Indeed filial affection eiîgrossed lier wliole being-
and overshadowed ail other emotions of lier hecart. We mîust not
howvever, judge bier as incapable of any otlier affection than this.
la the tragedy, she is presented to us only in the relation of

1 bu
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claughter, but w'e intuitively feel that she would be quite as
worthy of our admiration in any other relation of iife.

Comparison, therefore slio\\vs us that in both Antigone and
Cordelia therc is the saine absence of all selfishi motives. For
theni duty outweigiis ail other considerations. Filial piety influ-
ences their cvery action. In sonie respects, diue two heroines may
be said Io e\ernplify, Paganismi and Christianity respectively; yet
the creation of the pagan authior is an essentially Christian
character. Antiore not merely embodies the ancient conception
or goodniess but -,lso clearly possesses those highler virtues which
thie Cliristian icleal dernands. Suchi self-sacrifice, such love of
father and brothers, sucli a spirit of forgivencss as she exhibits,
are 'vorthy of a Christian. In lièroic virtue, she yields in no-
wvise to Cordtelia, thoug-h Shakespeare has thoroughly îrnbued his
hieroiie with thieedicacy ofthie Christian relig"ion, In ail lier actions,
Cordelia's miotives are of the lot tiest ; in ail lierivords she gives
expression to flic noblest sentiments and the niost exalted princi-
plcs. Coi delia is an ideal Christian daughlter. Antigone is an
icleal nce less noble. Both teacli us to love the grand virtues of
filial respect and lilili gratitude. Truc, both heroines suifer
death for putting- iii practice the sublime principles .at inspired
themn ; but this sad yet noble and edifyin,- consunimation of their
lives bas the effect of more deep)l,,Piipressingconi our minds the lesson
that: ihieir lives icach :' «I -onior tlux father, in wvork and word
and ail patience, that at blessing- may corne upon thee from lmn, an~d
his blessingy rermain ini the latter end."'

JOHN R. O'GORMAN, *01.
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A SERMON.
F0 srvethe Lord ilhroughi all oui* dayz,

To love and help each other;
To strive by kindly word ai-d act

.1- -m To raise a fallen brother;
To aid the poor, to soothie , icke

Are deeds of sweetest beauty;
But God expects themi ai> of us,

They're but our simple duty.

To harbor rio ill-mwill ror those
Wvho've wronged us or ofïendedi,

Nor hershly judge aiiothier's- moves,
Iiovy e'cr perversely tended;

For how cari our poor reasoli tell
But xviiit 'we deemn disiressing

In Gocts infinite ivisd'ozn w'ili
Prove untco us a blessing

Temptation lurks iipon mir wav
To suare where leasti expecied,

And busy îninds andi hands alone
Are 'gaiIIst its wviles protecteci.

So let us then, iii virtuous toil
This short probation 5pending,

E--scape the lures of sin and death,
Our posts of duty tending.

As on through long eventful ),ears
Life's ch;tugeful course pursuing,

From day to day t he onward marchi
\'ith buoyant hope renewving,

When fate demands a bitter choice
Make it, nor fear; ini truth lie

Stands prince of lheroes truc and tried
W7ho always does hib duty.

OTTMVA, ONT. W.
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And as for nie, tliough Ciat 1 konnie but l'te (liu le)
On books for to rede 1 nie delyte,
And to thcm givi! 1 feyth andI fui credence,
And iii iny hierte have thein in revercîîce,

- Cuaucer.

INTERNATIONAL HUMOR.

It is nio easy matter to define the diffeicnce betwveen the
humor of one wvriter and another, or of onie nation and another.
It can be feit and can be illustratted by quoting exiamples. but
scarcely described in general termns. Every niati of genius who is
a hurnorist at ail is so in a wvay peculiar to hiniself he wvord
itself forcibly suggests indivietuality. British hui«nor, that of
Shakespeare, of Sterne, Lamb, Thackeray, and Sydney Smith, had
its root iu the perception of character. It took as ground for
amnusement the characterisric traits of nien and classes of men. It
depended for its effect, therefore, upon its truthfulness, its drarnatic
insigh t and sympatiîy. There is no lack of indi;viduality in tic
hunior of the Amierican Irving and Hawthorne and the wit of
Holmies and Loweil, but though it is new in subject and applica-
tion it is not new in kinci. Irving was the literary descendant of
Addison. His hurnor is essentially nlih Hawvthorne's xare
humor differed fromn Irving's in temper but not in substance, and
belonged, like Irving's, to the English variet.

When the perception of the characterictic traits is pushed to
excess, it is3ues in the grotesque and in caricature, as in soine of
Dicken's inferior creations xvhich are littie -nore than personified
single tricks of mantier, speech, featture or dress. Much of what
passes for humour in America is of this sort. Lt does îîot amnuse
by the perception of the clîaraicteristic. It is flot fourided upon
truth, but upon incongruity, distortion, unexpectedness. The
Arnerican satirists of the pencil are, it mnust be confessed, mer.-
savages. The Anierican political cartoonists are coarse and brutal.

L 0ul



The nistiness of Nast is over theni ail. The work of the Canadian,
Bengough, is, at its %vorsi, 'Infinitely belier than their best. 1 do
flot wishi to imply, that the Arnericans are inferior to Eniiglish iii the
sense of hunior. Tihe truthi *s really the otlier way.

Gilrav, who fountdcdl tlhe sclool of I1-nglish caricature, wvas a
boor. D)oyle, an rilx an,:nd otie of the first contributors to

"Punch ", hiad a playful fancy, but was destitate of the satirist's
liglit touich. Leech wvas an unialdport rayer of lcow life, and
his huir xvas genuine. Du Mauirier, the FPrenchmai.n boni and
EngU)-*slinai by' adoption, ivas a charming îartist in social stuldies.
Fenuiel, the successor- of Du Maurier, dea-ls mainly with political
subjects, and althoug'îl bis work is seldorn rirst-rate, comparedi with
that of bis Anierican confreres, it dleserves high praise. ThFe blild-
geon, flot the rapier, is the %veapon of the :Xniericans. Thev
actually find it necessary to label their characters, by printin- the
subject's naine on some part of the apparel, a childish trick 'vhicli
one would suppose they borrowved from the siate airtists of the
primary schools. There bias been also a class of newspaper jesters
of professional lurnorists, m-hosc products arc so indigeious, so
différent, if flot iii essence, yet at least iii formi and expression,
frorn any Eturopean hunior, that, 't may be regarded as a unique
addition to the conic: literature of thie world.

'Thle Arnerican article at its best deserves the praise of every
one who can enjoy a joke. 1 pity the mn wbho cannot luh
long and loud over the coniic verse of Dr. ioliiies, in ivhlich
%ve find a rerniniscence of poor Thomias Hood. Yet, Holrne's
I)rominent trait is wvit, a different product. Hunior is the charged
;itrnospbere :wit the electric flash. XVit is the laughiter of the
hecad ; bunior the laugliter of tAie heart. Hurnor is consistent
xvitIi pathos : wit is not. In "The Biglow Fa pers " Lowell is
chiefly a wvit, iii 1 The Courtin "lie is a liumorist. Artemus Ward
is a huinorist ail along, and a great one a that. Mark Twvain is a
hiurorist wvith a -weakness for :-atire and irreverence. To-day,
Chartes Dudley Warner lierpetuates the hetter tradition!; of Ameri-
can hurnor. 0f Josh I3illingrs, Petroleui V. Nasby, Bill Nye, Eli
Perkins, Orphens C. Kerr, et hoc mne, littie need be said. The
lgine would not be %vortb the candie. When they are g-ood, they
aîre very good, but Mieni they tunible, and, like Faîstaf, they. have
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an1 (' -flacritv f(1r sirlin g-' Oiev' ral Luîcifer in Ille opAsns

Of iheir- fall. V'et, 'at~ ; lie clefectls of Ameiran li-imor may
bc, it is impossible W ConsîCler ts abulndanice \\ifl -. h being± sur-

pr-i,,ct i *Ie ki1iaz.iiig fuicijitv of its source. Tm- i ci -1 bave
nlever hleardi of' a womiai lithum'a-rist, hlave \ ou ?- -whomilecounti
of fui, For thie neu\spapers (Lay afien day, aifd w~eeîk ID\ w(-<lz, PSro
duce thiir cheerful ware in sm~ IlCeaseIe.w, abuinclanice, that onle
is forcect tco conclucle t licy formuliiale it wiLi a more tomi of the~

iunmor wvrist
M'Vile Ancrica iuay, on t }îe wvholu, be pa, cloned i-jr tffliin a

sniiing pride in lier great arnmy of' hui;Stltsh shou01ld iot don\-
t1hat other nationis aivc procluced nîLr;o>' t'he art of 011 ngo

p)al)ei. mndccc, it hOughlI the liedcomic journals of t rc
are nlearly- as numerou.s as liaces on i edwv f is questienabhl
if onc of tiiemi deseveS t rankl %vith th)e '' Punich " of Britain, or
tuie kidv'% heed 131a.te fe of Ille (eniîîans. Nei 1>1er 1.4
those lamous publicaltions ilales wveak na ti oIlalitics thie suject (il
bitter jibes Thlcy do not constitute (lhe pettv failings of citizen<s

who ve onorbleini everv serions relation, the object of vulgar
sncers. In genieral, they act on the amiable maXimi thiat it.i
better--muicb 1- 'Uecr- -to lean toward thie side aif compassion ta
severity. 1 w, ish American comic journals :ould truthifully say a,
mucli for iliemselves. Until they aire able to do so, thein siutu,
clisparaernent of l3ritishi comnic journalismi must bc considered i,
on1 il par uit1î the f'ox's ciepreciation of ilhe grapes lie failed to

IL as Artemius Ward <'Artenus t)&( deliLious", ;a,

Charles Reade called hini-wlo tirst seuiU 0r A\nirican h'îmw
a friendly reception in England. 'tV.îrd's humijor w's a, cliaractel
istically Aiierican as Lanib's \vas charac teristically anist 1
colica]ed bis idelntit\ undcer cmver of anl assumled naine, , us self îî
a precedent destincd ta be extensively followcd 1w persons o! lii-

ca1llinig. Ne w~as a trayvelino') svl)wn 2:ott
counitr- exliibiling a collection of wax' fgrs" and w hos

experiences andl rellections wveîe reportecl in granmnar and spelliv-
of a miosi. ingeîiiotislv eccentric kincl. The traveling hwn'

a111(v e<ro xvas Mn. Chiarles F. I3rowne of Maine. WhIen Artenlit.
lcctured in London, tbe gravity of bis bcaring at first ips
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uipon thie Engyiih, wh'lo are flot abnornial gay ; bu,. as -' the
showv " proceeded zand the '' shownian "increased bis drollerv. it
graclually daNvnied upon the fat Londlon intellect thiat it hiad beeui
imposed upon, and thiat too, ini the funniiest and nivsu harmiless
manner possible. ''Mu-dlikes to be f(ioledl,' was a dicuu
of another showmian, the late Bartim. Artemius au once bc-
camne the lion of London ; and sim~e ilien Anierican humor lias
been greally enjoyed ini Great Britaiti.

T HE PRONUNCIATION 01; THE ÎNAME
,EVANGELINE--

The- poeu.ry of' loigfc-Ilowv pre.seuits a contrast io his cold
înony narov-ninedprose. XVhen lie NVooS the Muse lie

assumes a new anid Ilier nature : he scems to be exatltccl above
'l'is normal self. Soicone lias said Illat the severest Protestant is
tiou. likelyv to appreciate a NMa.donii; of RaJhalessi~~ lie is able foi-

a tnieta argt ls"rote. in and enter buita the feelings af the

devout Romian Cauhiolic. Thiis citation i , 1 believe, profolunzdly
true. A,;i Carivie so linely savs 14fu.lc art lvinc- dexd, tie eye cati-
flot sec". True art is sprtal ud OIl Cliurch ik spiritual ; Coni-
sequeuitly they' ovni very mutcl ini comnian01. But 1 nî11Ius a.;la
niyself ta drifi. ta sca. I have no ilitenion ai wiiî an essay on
Art avid tuie Cliurcli. AIl 1 wvisli to rcmiark hiere is tli, as a niakzer
of pocni:s '4 ta be understancled of the tie couîînîon îcle"ta use a
phrase fromn thse "'Book of comuîîou Fryr"llur V. Longfellow
Uie pact is ininicasuirably superior ta tl;c Puritauiical 1Hen1ry. WV.
Lorngfelloi, the mitiior af £ OteMe"and <Kvz;gu noi
tie pocis tue niaster-picc <i 'u~ln whose iotuclidng %1.%Iry
is, asaill tlîe -%vorld kîuow,;, foxuuudcd on a laIe of Eigîhcruiehv v luichi
p'artisan hiistoriauîs have labared ;sdolvbur in vatin, ta fritter
awav. 1Ev;mgýýeliine s -mn exceedixîgly pretty naineî whien il. is pro-

nonelariglît. But ta niany' the voaiigof it conies extreuîucly
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diflicuit. There is a vicîous pronounciation wvhich is wvidely uised,
as is usual 1,vitli tlingý,s viin.How diii Long-felloiv pronouince
ie naine of hiis sw:cet Acadian hieroiîîe ?Miss Alice Longfellow
says in a note to the poet's- publishiers _My father alw'ays pro-
nouniccd Evangeliîîe %vith thei -« i " short. lndeed 1 nieyer hicard it
w~itl1 a long ' i *' tintili quite recetii. Ït seerns to vie v'erv

objectionable and 1 truist will not becorne prevaleat." This authori-
ta,,tive stateait siloilci, onîe Nvould tlîitk, bring -alouit a speedv

correction of the error on hIe public lips.

ALMOST A LOST ART_1.

Felv aire Ille examles tha«t presclnt tiieiseveser ini Currîvn
books or conversation af '' thie s;ofi ;uîs-wer il-izî t .rnelh li

ivrtli " Sucil fornv- of speechl colntai tha.t Ie ice iiin;i
thiags ivilicli rnay bc (lefini a.-,iien~ Thi., is a rot.gh1,bu-

ling rnaey-rabiagage. and politeness, it is said, lins iila or
no place in the gcncral rush. Buit it will scarccly bc denied tiau
ta cultivate kindiiess is a highIly practical eiiliti ncit foi- evenl a
miodern man of business. Kindincss au.racts -as iiichl as booris-
ness repels, probably more. Taci, neans intellectual liglitiless of
tauchi. Kindiness is the ruot Prilîcifflc af tact. 'llie talent of tact
*.ît is a talent 1 a zyre:t oiîe-*is- 11o1vlerc heuicr put. inito ulse Ithan

in dealinz %vîthl well-,îanî ami uncamisciaus indort'.Two
exarnjles thce practice haeicitvcorne under niv observation.
he first is frcnm the Memojir oi Lun.d *rnyoa"lv bis son.

miîe poL 'viole t he follov. ing genilc aid Smilad advice Io a mlali

.'ho s i l somle verses and wîkd~hether lie should a(lopt.
noctrv aisa prolessian Asot vour neit is sa l m hei habit
of UIc age tu try aid expîress thouglit, e.-ch anc foîr liiinîsclf, tlîat
thlere are not, i suispeci, mally IistelaCrs (for shw'ork as yoursz),

an herefore poctry i% iloi gleserally prolhabîlle inia nioaenc ita
vicw. By ail ir.eaîîs 'vrite, if yxn (lad salace m versbt dIo îot
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be in n hurrv to pubýlisi. Poetry shIould bc the flowver and fruit
of a ni;în's; lifé, in xvvhatever stage of ;c, t bc ai 'vrthi, offéringto

''ie siy insinuation that sci nî.isiv arc: now ernployed in \vr-iting(
poetry, there is rio onie left to listen, is delicious. A-nd the int to
do as H-oraîce taught and X'îrgil pra(:iiscd by being sJow: to
publisli, is also very g-ood.

'J'ie seonid instance is by tic means so fine. Lt lias aboui: it
sornewhiat too nîuchi of the 11-naturt- of pure wit. As an admirer
of Dr. Holiies, 1 fifid my'self li opig the anecdote i-s a fiction. But
liere it is just ats 1 clippeci it fromi a liepapr:

'l A woman;ti telisli îs Comp::nionaor i éeplyv~ lî:chl she, s:ig ii) a
strect Car, lîezîrd Di.. I lolmes nik o;eoîjIî;.s Vwie ûf!I i-h;id ts

taci."' ve wvorked Witlî ail sulc os: flint. btiok» sad Ille N oI1KIj nIlan,
%wiio had beeni treatineil thu doctor lo a longr accounti ol a reccent Collection 01l

poctry wvlîicli lie 11.1d edited. 4 -v ulecl :nyv bo-î.. andI j:îidt-iîcn andi
rsanci îd I féei Conîfident îlî:n 111)obtv çixuld luv e donie ille ilingP butter or

morte thiom:glîly tlî:t ihave.. :Xud wlhaî reward do I get ?~ l-aîCriî:cisams
for nîiv Omission of aI fcw pLpla oCta andia paltryV humîdrcd0-t dollars! -Echoed
ilie AuItocra.t of Ilîle:kîs Tal, tearilv, - Vlmv. I voldn ;to wiuten

fl:;tt l>ook for a tlitîîl:îdl( dollars. Viii %uvc.* Thie ed:îrof poetry snilied
will gratificationi, buit Ille li.steer lits~- m re.gard a pasng<ray, lest bier
face sliomild bctrav li(ir.

AN ENGLSI-1 FUNNY BO1OK.

Like Arteius Ward, ilie nuthor of' Threcen ina i a lont
StageIand T,'<'he I die Togh of ani I die FelIo'ad

rccent vwork, - Mie Second TIîou-,his of anIdk M eio"i not
oilly cheerlul but kind ais Nvell. 1-1e sCustio believe mnd p)ra-ctice
-v Carlyle thouti1- but did not. practice, ilhau ile 0-ýscncc of truc

lînniior is love. lie who hn~es mainkinid is ;ust wo ail the nations.
Rcga rded Ironi this highi ground 1-ol&shnori s an as

Nunishinie ;tnc as lcnlefici.1. 1 iakt noi wvoii.mn, huris no0 feelings,
and bathecs its ol,3ec[s in a genial and, ;xbidinggfioltx.
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Here k, a passage fromn "T'ihe Second Thouglhts " (London
and New Yocrk:. Loiigmaniý,ss, Green & Co.), wvherein a dog is made
to speak his mind:

IMr. Jerozue scs is dog ta' r ofl"clown bIllesîrect atskinlg aniot er (log,
AVoit baveilt sllncit nwl iialIow lnwîee ave you ? -

*No, I ia venit sinvIt anvý znitîî in paz-tîcular,- aiswvered tIlle otier d
X'(iat sort of a. Ineliîg an iS volirS ?

0Oh, an gg-an baconv sort of* a 111:1n, wvith aL iashl of* ,oa aboulîi
'Tllat's not b1ing Io go by,*" rotorted thie other; di siiost :îîcn %ould ase

to tliat deOscription, tinis time of ltc ioringil. \Vhere %vcre yons wlicin voil la%1
îîoliied Iuini ?~

AXt titis mnomntî lie cauight siglit of nie, anîd caie up. pleusedi to find ie.
but vexeci Nvilb nie for- iaving gat lost.

'Oh, hiere yotiz arc lie ba;rlïedi ctdtt yoti sec nie go ronid I lit-
corner ? DJo keep closcr. Bltherecd if haif nv tinie isii*t talzesi III fbingiii
yo n and losin- yon n.

The rooks have fouinded a club ini the tree neares. bis bed-
rootn window, and this is 110%v the club 'vas formied

Abiott two iionthis ;t«o,0 ai siîîi-le ro-efiin froint ind(i.ge.tiou or «Ili
uliîatppy ilnarriagu, i âtiow noi--close Itli. trv olne iglî1 flor put poses 0t
rclhcioni. 1le woke z-eIli -p 1 féi. ;1îîli.r. I ie licv~ %\ndetiw antd tIirtex'
atil eliJtVsdawtte boitk Il ai bui. Of coursé. il did nmit imîîii, itii. sisidis %
zîotbiîîg eisc '.o. Ilirotv, 1 'il]outtcd at bnîî.i îiiîing t lrgîîî hli.:î .

took, noe îîotcc. buit,'î on taliing to lîjuiiseif. 1 shousted louder, aild
up ily owil ug Th'lt' o bat-ked ftrsolisiv and %Iîk p 1îiO~. t1lings %viî!îi,.
a quartel. of a îil'. 1 hiad 10 go dowil %vith a bejak Ible oniy iin
cotîid find h;uîdcv-t~ouh 10sc dog. Tuvo lueurs lter:- I feu a>lcel 1fronil tx-
liauistion. 1 iefith Uicook -o ill ed.%%u uîg.

l"ice liext iu.glt lic: canle agalii. 'a Slltltld sa«v lie'~v' a bird w,:llu a -eî.
of humiourz. 'Thiiiîi.g Ilîis' iiglît happenCi. I ad. b'e rtalccil Ulic peaz
tion Io have aL fewv stc-uie%; :tadv. I Illmc te wdu widc alid lired iliîî
<>ue afirt uzc:cl iit UIc trec. After I liîacioc Ille wviîdov lie lioppeli
clown zcarer aild cawed loucler Ilhati ever. I h1inik lie %vatitedi ie te o'
zIiore stonecs at Iixun ;lic e:ru to regard Ilhe wiie pro()eedinlg ala :îie
On the tblird Iîii.lit. as i licard :tiiîof lî,zîi, 1 fltuîed myîscif itutu, ini %,pît

of liks br:Lvado, 1 bil d:.oîattdliiil. 1 wuiglit havîe kziow:u rookb beavur.
XVl:ztbapcnd wb ilt tu clbwsbi; ô:îd I take il, W.Va 1111-i

Wh1erc shah til wcix lpoi 1101. muir Clilb lI-buse ? said tilt; crîava
Otiier poinîts liavitur beezi dispioei of. Olie titis~sue tîj rc, auiotie

suge tediat . Thei:i up s;poke thîis paliciui:r rook:
A .jJ tell vo., whrc'aid lue, <" ini UIle vew i r(w opposite uIle rIî

A4nd ['11 tell voit wbiv. jtîst abotit ail leur bcfore dawîil a iuî:uî coules5 il
tUic wviîdowv Ove: Ille porcli rsclini UIl 11i0!> coliuical costumie Voit evcrs*et



1p i 1*l tell yois Nhat lit, reillinds nIl 0h--thosW lit1e -statues Plat Imenl
tis for detruratin ieîld. l-le <)elis thet winidoi asid tr'sa lot of thilngs

otnt uipon tiIQ 11lu, aind Lhil ie <lances alnd sîng. It* awfullv initerestilig,
a.ild vo.u caul -,e à~ .1l f1oli thie velt ce

1 xvisil 1 lad space for more quotations froni this kzindlv and
sensible volume. 1 venture te terni it sew;-ib]c because it is so kind.

STORJES 0F jAPAN.

Shakecspeare, one of the %viscst of men, thoughit that -'Home
Keeping voths hiave ever lioiiely,'vils."' Travel teaches toleration,
a kindly v'îrtue. ht rings the deathIi ell of that crarnping- per-
severence ini prejudlicc wvhich ini Englishmien is termed insullarisni,
in FrnhinChiaivinisrn, anîd in Arnericans provincialisin. But
IL is niot everv one %Vh11 cani conimand the pectiniary mneans to gon
abroad. To many of us woepurses tre too short for our
aspirations, sketches of forci-nr countrics anid their inhabitants
corne as pleasant substitules for travcl. ''AH t hat mankind has
jolic, thioughIt. <gan.Ied, or becti ", says- carlVie, '' lvimy ais îi

maglrlic preservation in the puges of books." Those though-lts
spru-Lng 1p 10 ml lv mind afici- 1 had rei the volume containing- ihe

iive shoi t ,toijs or Japasi. io which titeir auithor, Mr. john
Luther Lonar<-vc the attractive title- of - 'Tadanie Btefv
Neýw X'ork The Century Coi.) Those wvho have gathercd tlei1r

Impnressions ni J;ipan t rom 1 vriîers tif Ille sir Ediviin Arnold type
'cI iniaine the country to lîc a lani ni elcirnal stinsinle, mwherre

iptvertv and care wei-c antiw n d 'vhece people led simple
liVtes, frec fi-on the evils of? both luxurv andi want. The nmore or

less glow ving pa-es ofE Mifr,;tLacald;tl I-Iarn, Pierre Lo*ti, Pro-
1fesor «Morse, aînd others. do littie te dlispIel Ille illaisiuiin-for such
il 1s. ACter thosýe h.iillv cfolored relatlions ive fec] prompîect to

;idsj apa-n ini the finmous wvords of' Toun Nloort:

l3cet of je;Ce«tose :- %nulîcst part
lb but (1h0 crulsuplin. ti f' ili.c o.e.
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Mr. Long's book quite breaks the niagic of that dreanu. I-le

ruthilessly unveils aniother side ta japan and Japanese lîfe, a

darker miie, and shows that sardidncss andc sadniess make tlîeir
homes thiere as elsewliere on eartlh. As this sort of reLvelit ioni lias
a decided tendency to rendur persans w~ho 1i,,'e out of Japan

intelligenfly content with their situation thuts iniducing therni to

think better of their country, 1 shail not deny that '' Madamie
Buttertlv lias a w'ide and benieficial utility.

A LL'S \V E1,L.

'l'lie clouds, which risc with thunider, slake
OuIr thirsty sauls -with ramn

TFhe blow niast dreadecl falis ta break
Frorn oir ou* imibs a chain;

Andi -wrongs of mani to a n but make
Thîe love of God more plain.

\throug-h the slhaJowy lens of even
Thie cyc loaks farthest into hecaven

On gIe.tns cif star and cleptlis of blue
he glaring sunshine nieyer knew

J. G. \iriî.



THIE GR.'ýEATEST OF GREATF CATIIO LIC
L A YM E N.

'H US Far O'Connell's w'a,,v hiad beeti rî.e and wearv
* Obstcles to ochers senigyin-superable liad been

stremvn thiicly athwvart hiis fine of niarcli. I)iffleulties
Mnnuînerable hadi iaî-assed hitu alon- the route. 'fime

after trne liad lie been obliged to slackon bis ea&ý,r Pace that biis
slowe-niarhmg lllotwers iih t overt.-Ize lim *n -i and a-týain,

lie baci to rutr.îce bis steps to urge s gle into, lne. Now~ lie
hiad to rouse 11he drooping courage of Ili, cornrnand ; nio%\, to re-
strain thecir 10o ardent spirits. Ruigged inde ed, and îveary biad
been die way ; but rugcdness and weariness, alike, Ladi been
overcoie byv thte Agitator's weli-nigh superhunman eniergy. Nowv,
llowvevcr,> it seem-ed that:it- li ad rcacbied a point ivhiere further pro-
gress wvas an utter iînpossibilit.y. Rbîbefore imii yawn-vied a
cliasin deep anid clark, worn out b>' the floods of bitter passion
arising froni political, racial, and reli-jous enivuitv. A leadter lcss
Conivinced of his mission, or less confident iii bis powvers, wc>uld
bave recoiled (rom the verge of the precipice to sinkz downit in des-
pair. But O'Connell calinl suîwveyed the situ~ation and soon de-
terînlined on a course (fco Two stops to gain illomlentum,) a
ighIty leap and O'Connell biac reaclied the othor sîde of the abyss.

Cis-;ilvssail fi-i ends, on perceiving bis intention, bnaci ini vain en-
Cleavored to liold Iimii back froui atternpting a lpur)o-se in their
eyes so raslî and impnrudent. ra-bysleneilies had pronlounl-
ced inii nîad ; but maci or not, tbere lie ivas now 'ini the nîidst of
thoini and ilhere, unaided, lie fou-mght thoni until lie forced them [o

ackro~vldgecertain righlts -if his conniry anid to builci across tbe
ciasnm %Vith tiheir oivn biands tihe bridg~e over w-'bichi Iis countrymn
came Io nid inii ini the siruggIe for Ille plenitudce of Irisli rights.

I nuîth~uedlang uag1-e the story runs as Ibl1lows.O Cnil'
plan, as w"e have sesn, involved the ncecessilv of ag ilrcland's
case before a certain Jurvy-tle Parliaient of' 13ritain ;andc before a
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certain) juclge-- the Govcrn-nietit o Sian T ilecessit.ated the
electioni of O'onniell iîuiiself ic .1 aeat in lie0 parliametnt at \VUSî.
nanster. 'l'le Liberator saw that the moi-ment Cor the igreat cii
liad coîne. Ilc ais o euieas.t'l h ris louse
of Coimiions. uthwO(în-l aCtlindthis
fac. 'vas sifiicient to btamp ira aw, i;wliblle. RaIcii hat red boral
of a scvein-cetLrv 'itrîî,-gle ta subidue a race Ituai. m'ould flot lbe
subdued, religious fatitici.smi born of a thrce-cenî ury srugeto
down a religion that wvould niot clown-i, political iilrance bon oli
loth racial aind reliyious anîmi-ositv and srntîedbý s;terri
enactixients of th rce-bigote d primn-aIllese wcýrc agmiist
the Liberator and lus schenie. I-ow then wvas lie to vroi
sucu a formiidable aî*rav ? XVhien' genius lias a x%'il1, geni<s scion
finc!s a uway. O 'Con neil was not long in forîning a plan. But
that. h;s project should prove suc flihe saw ilhat two prelimin-
ai-y steps 've; e necessary. Fir-si, lie must turing thec people ta diseju-
iluraîl tliemlselves frian the tvranniy tif the laniords wt t ho poillk. Se-

cdllie inust secure the <rood wvill aniJ ass;istance of bis Protestant
felloiv-countrynuen. An opportunit) of talcing the flrst step Soon
presenteci itselfJ The enrlelec-tioi (if 1826 was ai luand.
O'Conniell determn1-ined to serid hlis oivi chosenl candidates (PrOrcsZ-
ant, of course) to contest several counties under the sway caf the
Igreat Ascenidaticy fanuilies. Reforc polling day. the Agitator and
bis agents wvent out amion g the people and called upon Ilieni ta
thro-w off ail craven fear of their oppressars. Rouised 1w tlie burn-
ing worcis oe Lhit. great *Fribune and his friends, the peaisantry of the
comnties of 'Waerford, Louth aîndl iNona.gihn rulshed ta the poils5
,witlu itî~vbr sense of indcpenclence. In v'ain the landiords
stoznicd and threatened. ie tenan iLrv\. returned wvith overwvbelmi-
ing- imajrities ilie candliiates of O'Colinell's choice, though11

thosanisof the poor- cieclors p-tit l'or iir vote by the loss of
thiri hiomecs. The s.econd( step \vstakenl wvlî,î, in 1828, thewhl
Catholic population of Ireland, ai. the sugsinof O'Connel],
<iddres!sed ta the Englblh goverinent .1 nliolister petition prav.îyg
foi- the abolition of the T~îand Corpor-ation Acts -,\vhicli had so

long eihe lu;~Ily upon t he Prot estauit dissenters. The fruit of'
the peti-tti-in. î not longQ ii 17or-ticoming, foi- the same \-ear a
the passage of;a bill for the repeacl or ihese, odious acts. And Lihoz
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camne flic eap that seemc'd madness. M1r. \"eseN Vitzgerald,
meember of Parliamient for Clare, Iaving accepted office ini tie Dul<e
of \NVetliington's cabinet, was obliged to seek re-c1ectio, I)v bis
constituents. O'Connell's; opportuiiity hmad corne. Fie detcrrniined
to contest tie seat of Clare. An afut-eonddocument
anniouncing- his intention to the electors of Clare, 'vas supple-
nienteci lw the fiery spechles of the ecloquent Sh)iel wvho travelled
througbi the couney in the interests of the Liberator. On the day
of polling-, Mr. Vesev Fitral addlressed die multitude and in
pathetic conclusion nved bis wamhatdli'steileî- to tear', for
they loved hini for bis many noblc qualitics and for Iiis constant
kindness to them. Then the great Trilvîne tr ose. Gradiually hie
led bis hiearers forth from the land of' sentiment and poetry to the
land of sober fact. 1-e told themii of thieir sa;,cred righits thai %vere
not, and of their grievous wrongs thatý %ver le placed before
them the griefs of lreland-persecution, outraoge, injustice. 1-is
fervid -imagination illumined hi,; thouglits 9-nd fired the iaia
tion of biis hienrers mitil their whole beingthdrilled wi" o1 verv- ernio-
tion of Ibis soul. Thon lio conmaildéd theli Io vote rýr imi, nlay.
îiot for hiai but for faith and ecimtrv-lor God andl native kind.
In wildest enthusiasmi the vroters poured forilh to the polling- place
and at the close of the election sixtv ihousaiid male v'oices, in glad
acclaim, hiailed Dantiiel O-'Connell as memiber of Parliamlet; f'or
Clare.

XVhen Parlianiont opened ini March 182q., a petition ~vas
presenteci agaitnst tho rcturin of' O'Coti-,cli for Cla-re. The Libera-
tor demianded and obtained thie appointrncnt of a Parliamientarv
Commission tc, consider hiis dam-to a seat iiIll tHo lose. O'Con-
nell's pIon beforc the Cttiiiiittee wa;s ingetiou.s. He claimied flhat
hec liac a perfect righit to bis, se.it--ho Iici hiec-n duly elocted by tie
People of Claro- andl there was novhimg iiingl Law vo oppose
bis occupation of flie seat. If, lie arcriiecl, Caîholies hiad hiti1eri o0
been Jebarred fromi die Flouse, it xvas flot on accoutit Ur anviý legazl
btigma of' incligibility bu t siniplv because of thocir inability in
coniscience to t-ako the r-equirod oaths afk'i dec/ion. According
Io EgibLaw. < \iiv person xvas entit led to be elcved without
any disqualificatLion affeciing. a Roman Catholic as such ; for that,

ahoughi thbe oatlbs and declarations %werc nc7essarN! to ontitlea
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person tu sit and vote, yet until that period lhad arrived, anîd he
failed in taking- the said oaths, lie wvas cornpletely a miember of tHe
House, Io ail intents and purposes ; and bis election wvas cod
anîd valid. ' * N.nv iii the wvords of O'Coîînell's coutisel, '' there
wvas ne Act of I'arlianient wvhichi fixed the indelibility3 of ilie Cath-
olic: faitlî upon a mn, like heolv orders." -' Wlî1at," lie asked, "1was
tiiere to prevent Mr. 0'Coni,ell fromi raking tiese oathis, although
my learned friends on the other sitle \\ouild aigîlue, *liaitiog 1%ic
did so, lie couid not yet be a nieînber of Parliamnir. 'lle Coni-
miittee niust,to, ducide in tavor of thev petitioners, aclopt two pro-
positions--first. t biat :Mr. 0'Connell w~ili net talze the oatlîs; and
secondly, that milieîî lie presents himiself for the purpose of doing-
se, lie wvil1 not be puirmitted. ;That discussion could oîîiy ariseu
wvhcî Mr. 0'Connell presented limiseif te the 1-louse and then a
great question %vould have to be decided." Iii briet; 0'Connell
niaintained thal being debarred fron thie Flouse because Of ineli-
gibity and debarring one's self. of one's owni free wvîll, by xcfusing
to take certain oaths, were twvo tlîings entirely distinct.

1-is ground wvas so well chosen thiat it kept thie wise-acres of
the Englisli Bar busy for two long nmonths pouring ovtr thie
sitatutes fri the tirne cf Elizabeth down ; and lus position so
inipregiîable that- on the conclusion of the investigation Lord johin
Russell, as spokesnian cf tHe Parlianientary Conura!-ittee, reported
to the Flouse that Daniel O'Connell %vas dulv rctuirned for Clarc.
0'Connell wvas at length a nimrber of ie Britishî lieuse of Coi
nions. It still reniaincd te be seen wvhether lie miust sacrifice hîs
scat, and wvith it lus cherishied liopes, te the exigencies oie con
science. During the investigation iute the validitv cf0Cnnl'
clainis, Wellington, succumibing Io fthe i nevitable, rushied tiiron gl
bcd-i Houses iii the short period of five -ieck.s eone cf the niost i-
portant buis that ever carne before the Englishsl Pzarliarneît-tIîe
Enuancipation Bill cf 1829 W'lc freed Caflholics frei the civil and
religious disabilities under wlîicli they liad se longQ labored-
One provision of Huis Eniancipatioîi Act, huewever, w cunin-
ingly plurase&cdso as te deal a bIow~ a. thue hiopes tif the Agitator.
It was stipulated that hie beiefits cf the Act shîould be enjoyed hy

*Spcecl' or O"Ccnî~r, ct;înscl buefore PariianwntLrv 0omit:c.
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those Catholics only that should Il afier Mew commzencemenit of t/lla
Act be returnied as rnernbers of the House of Commions." \Vhen,
therefore, 0'Connell pre!seited himself to dlaimi his seat in virtue
of the decision of the Commission, lie wras hianded a copy of the
oaths of Suprernacy and abjuration, whlerein lie fouind lie -%as
callcd upon to swear that tie Sovereign of Britain is the head of
the Chiurcli and that ''the Sacri lice of the Mass and the invocation
of the Blesscd Virgin Mary and the saints, as practi seci by the
Chiurclh of Rorne, are inmpious andi idlolatrouis." H-e calrnly but
firrnly refused to take the oaths, sayingy to the CI,ýrk: " You wvill
bc good enougbl to inforrn the Speaker that 1 do flot think I arn
bound to take these oaths." 1le thien rernaîned sulent at bis place
until thie Speaker ordereci lirn to withidraw from the Hotîse. Mien
a ver. livelv dlebate be-an wlhicli endcd ini the carrv-irtQ of a motioni
that 0'Conncll should 1-e allo-%%cd to state his casje before the
Flouse. A few days later, the Liberator again, appeared in the
Flouse of Gemimons. 1-e canme zîot, however, ini the nianner of a
suppliant. I-le carne not to bcg a fai'or buit to demancl a righit. 111
wvorc1s respectful but flrm and forcibie, lie presented bis case:

I caniot, sir, leilp feeling sosile apprehlension w1i I Statc thaz I ain
very i.gnorant of the tèrrnis of' titis 1-otse, and therefore thiat 1 shahl reqitire
iiuclb ir.duigetice frot voit, il' i ii h; iani abet te say, I sihouki happer. 'IN
a'îything tbat îniay fiili front me, Io Violate Ihenli. I dlaism :nly rigit Io sit anici
vote ini tItis 1-buise, as theil rceîîav fior the Collnty of Ciare, wvitîouît
taking the Oath of Suprercnacy. I ain t-(adiy to take ibie oathi of AXiiegi;utce

pirovi(Cled b Ille receîîî Statte whlici %V-as passeci for the reclief of blis Mjsy
Roittan Callbolic stibjcts,. à1y righîl is iiii ils own nature comtplote. 1 iYt.vc

l)cCfl rcturiued as cluiy eIected by Ille proper oflicers. Il appears by that
rettirsi, Iibai I hiave a great ma aoiv of* til Cosîtit% o f Clare wlte voted f-or ne.
retru-i. That rturl bias ýsiuîce beeti discussed iii a Coliiiiiitee of titis Ilouise

antd lias bleen con(irînced l)v 0ieunnrn0.dcsti of tit Coliutiittee. 1 liave
.as iincl rigbut te sil .111( vole in Iliis 1 loitse, accordlig 10 lie priuicîplus (if the

coîistiilt i f, as ali ot* uIl hoi Drable or riglt honorable grciffiîeil by \N hem I
;titi surrouite(l. 1 aiti a represcittative of' lte peCople antd on t1iir elecisoil I

clainil tih rig-1t1. 0f« c\ercisiftg power wiîlt witicbi tlieir clectict bias iivetCe Itle.
liai. question casiniot arise ai collnion Iatw i st depcdiy on13 (1 tile

s;iawte mvilethter t. representative of the petipl is )bliid hefore h I litse
lits dsty~ to, Iis coitituçsits. to, ùîke ani oti (if amt.e~riîoî Up) te tIlle
r-cigin of Eiizabeth, 1 believe 1 arni correct iit saving thlit-i -iscit oallh txisted.

Up o Ili close of lte reigri of Charles Il, Ix) 0,10t %vas lakosi withilt Ille
1-1t1»0 ( lite 30LIt larc Il was thte lirst cstaluite requiringl amî c'atit t be
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taken witliiiî the 1-buse itscif. l'le Oatiî of Aiic-gîiiuue (aînd tit uman is more
ruady to take thec Oati of Ailegiatuce Iliail 1 amilaud Ilik Clatli of Suiprenîaev,
and the Deciaration were for ihie t'irst tiniie iurdcdby tluai statute ; auid it
u<)t oilvy required thieîi to be lakeîî and subscrihed. but it wvent on to providc
relliedies against individuais whio shoukdi negici or refuse to takie and sub-
scribe tiieni. The purposc of that statuxte %Vas ObVious ; it %vas stated to 0
'for the miode (if serving thie IKiug*s persi-.oti and goveriiîuîeut "and the mode

of attainitng thiai object wvas disabiing the Papists froin sitting in eithier 1-ouse
tif ParBianient. 1 ami, inii lie dî..,cotct(ots latîguage oif the Act a Papist -I
coine wixiîin tiîeir description. 1 canuiot take th1e oath prescribLd andi shial
tiîuk fi-ouî -,igiîîg the DedIaration. The oiject of thec Statuite is suifficientiy
ck'ar froîii its fie and ftie construction tif flic statutte must foliow from that
titit-. Therefore à ks perfettl,% £-wiçleiit Iiat as long as this Act reniained in
foiî ve, aoid lî~eboen vaini flor the petople to elert mie for anly colunty or
lne.uvh, as i couid flot exercisev ilie righî ý-cstetd iii ini. l'le I<t declares
e.xprte.-sv Huiai a refusai to take flhe oath !,halh be fohiowed by the vacating of
t'te scat anid the issue of a new writ. Up to the period of' tue Legisiative

union w1îieiau iksau by mneaus of o1her Acts. wits enifor-ced, tliat is.
.t. ivas partiaiiv enfilorei the Declaration ~:senftorced mid 1 find by refer-
ence Io the statuir, -v.Iîich 1t îook out of flie librarv of ihiî, flouse, thiat as to
the' v:aths they wo-re reeidby Lst Wiiliauî and Mary. Sect. i, C. i. Thiat
aiet alirod 'liv teri1 of Ttl .>ath of Supreinay ;thi-efore it wvas aul oath

aserin fIriai~cl flirtespcîc iii -'pirituiti niiatters wvas iii the~
Crowii, but thki +ctî iiegatives flhe forcit-u stipreinî.acc or spirituial jurisdiction.
So stondiesa~t luiv until thie pieriod tif thîe Legisiative Unuionu %itu Irceind.
At thiat perioci, 112 iv hivnbile opiiiimi, anl aiteratou took pl.-ce iii the effcct 0f

the stattîte iaw. 1 tliimit iliat the slattite of Chuarles II cotild flot operate
upon this I'arjianient Ilint it wits ani ac-t of the Engiisi Parlianuetît. Even a
'.tattute passedi after dit,' 'îniou m itii Scotiand couid îot. operate ; notiig Cali
operate ini îlis Pa.rijatinetît but a Unionî statute, or a stattite suibseqiient to the
Union. This beetiîs to nie . perfi-ectly plain propoîsitionî suicli as no Jawyer can
controvert, aiud sticl «ts no judge cotiid possibiy overrule. Firsi tlic-n. T Caim
to sit and vote witliit takiiî; thie oathis, by vir-tuc of thie Union Act. Secondil%
1 dlaimi utder '.lit- lelief Bill to sit aîd vote wiltiiout subscribiiig ho tie 1)ecla-
ration. Tiîircily, 1 claimi tnder tlic Relief Bill ho sit anîd vote wiiiio--ut taking
ilie Oati of Supreiaop and fou)trtiily 1 dlaimi uider the positive eniactiîeuîts of
the Relief Bill to sit anid vote witîhotit hakingz aîîv otiier oath thati that muenî-
tionpd ini tli Relief Bill itsoi7"

In an elaborate argumrent, O'Connel] theti procecdcd to prove
that the laws of 13ritatn suppîortud his, four dlaims and fitiall con-
cluded is plea in the followingy forcible language

Tlue Itie>tiiii i.s is u t ne;i m%î :i-lî on this retur to iakýc the seat Il*
wlhich 1 lave bcîi duiv cleeted by Illi -~offe ? h. the qIU(e'tiolî freV froni
cloubt ? If thert- bc a cloubi, 1 ani entiîled t0 the luenclit oif thiia doubt. 1
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ixllinta n that I luive a custitutioml riglil fo îmlib'<fcul t he re-miuîn of' the Shi.*rifT
ald rte voice cif tht.' potile, :111( if boen --. J. ltht o.) lie suithect, iL sholi be
veio d * î * if liad not beeii for 1 li,* iiierest of those who sent me

hcre, my own tnighr %vould liave been buried in oblivioan. l'kt iiow% I tequi1 e
the H ou1ve to ct.'osider it. 1' J ave eiicavoreti to trea:«t tbis Molise

*ithl respect. M~ itie I ta in it is ca . and plain ;attd 1 zositend tllat the.
statu te is ail c tilp roi 1lnsi ve in its .mîenl tioi, !fi asý- recital, anid ini its enlactinenrts.
I t cotnprehend t'm. n% au01W ~ t rniiçl l t)t relief ivith suelh exceptions as
are t1lcimti,îafier exepwd Rt 101110 I s Il-,%-; resp<-t to tlie House, 1 stand
lient. on niy rif-hi andi daimi tlie bciieli of il.*'

O'Coiinei then ivithdr'iev froirt the 1-otîse anti an animiated de
bate arase ais t0 hee the grnat lrsmnshat;ld be allowed ta
kzeep his seat wvithaut t:-kin- the oath of' Suprernacy. I)urin-, die
discuscion, Brouglhani teciared thiat after the master]v argutment
of 0'ConnelI «' ti memiber of the Flouse neeti be ashaîneti ta con-
fess his tiaubtS upan the nice points of' kw inivolveti, anr if S,
theý meniber for (lare was enlitieti ta the betiefit of their doubts.
Thev had a11 i% hard the able and rnanly, thaughi nild and unnbtru-

S ive ianner iii whiclh iNr. 0'Connell liad urged his clainis at the
bar. Y'/at .quh;unl Izad lia" bL'CZ tozw/wed." Despite the fact,

however, that. 0'Comicll's position retnainied unassailable, a large
miajarity eecl.t ut. J for the tàking of' the abjectianable oathis as a
neccessary con -1': I his retainim, bis seat. Agin therefare,
wvas hie asked wg take ilie ohsand z-tgim d id lie rzftxse. XVîlits
%vere iinnmeciately issti for a new- election iii Clare. O'Comnell

aanpresentedl himself to thec brave electars ta sectire their " rati-
fîýation of the former electian." A second time wvas lhe triuripliani
lv returneti anti at the ne\t sitting, of the Legisiature, lic toak Iiis
Sent at WAestminister without apposition.

(l'O be contiuwd)

E. j.CoîzNEî.L, O\II
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:asd to unhc maore chsw1y it tld ici ; :wr Ille ,ttadelit, &Nt*th Ulc s :a d teir a'~

'Terms
Or,.V <lollar:a Vear in a&valce. Single c i. aet. X rhsQ r:t m a<!:a~n

-Jrs il) Com i <cations ici 11t m..~<~r 8U1r - %%VA RavaN7 ai< .i.&>

L. E. 0. P. v c<'>- . M .Fiav ' M. E. Cot .% .'î
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OUEI3EC CHAN1PIONSH IP 'WON.

For the third time in three successive years, our fcoothailler-s
have brougiht honie 'vith themi the Quebec Chariniioiiship- nd lhave
thus securecd . pernmnent titie ta the anluch coveteci trop1y. un-
lortuuîately, the series of mnatches closcd in an u isa tis fat:tory
iimnner owving o h i efat'u of the Granites in the final -aie.
Ottawa CoIIesge has bince had to support a ~ra.deai of undeserv-
ed abuse. The Citike and the j~ein, ournal of thlis citv, and
the Ki~tm 1V/zi.,,r mrade tluenuselves particilLarly conspicuous ini
thecir endenvors to place aur foothallers, ihie student-boc!y, Rev.
Father Failon and thle wvhole facultV 0, ibis instituution ilà a (aise
position. The J/,rwas pectuliarly r;bi vith rabiduiess. ln an
eclitorial uuuder thec heading, A Fine Exhibit, the Kingstan shect pre-
sented ta its <-caders << a fine exhibit ' of Nvhaz-t.-a shal1oýv' brain, and
an ilogca nind C'an d;.-. And ail because our footbal l e.mu '~oId-)j(

11.ot ;iccCit as refcrece, U-'liott (if OUCiI' ic h uiebrolighî.
daovn as a pLiver but whonu thcy, on leurniîîg thlî, lic wvas ta bc
protcesteLi by' Ottawa CoIIeizYe. couisidercd capable cW daiuug for themn
quite ats eilicicut work asrcferec. CatîChlncy w;<s quite ivil-
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ling ta go ta aum otIxr mpril îai blesicles acJugi ;u
fact, lie dici accept se% et-al ottiier gelitlernteuî mbst ailes iveresuz

Hetd -e. clrewv the line --t Ellîiott onlv. 'l'le Grzi-aies,
woee,~ ould uli m0rely, iloi Ilai.\lF)u. but %wauld

hiave tia ane other dliai 1Eilijat. h %vas ver), eviclent thieeor-e
fi-arn the condhuct ai the Granites t bat thov haci nio desire ta
face the issue ar a gm ne S success%, %Vas pre-assuu-ed

by the appointiiient ai onie ol" their oivn phi 'v crs as rcierce.
Tliat Rev. 1-atlicie ala conciued Ille (1n0mcl oif Ilhe team is
anather fiction. Fathier Falonulver ior a nanuthi-Id that the
students lci not a perfeci zight ta -ICI: as they dici. H le rner1"',
requ.ested Captain Clancy A, redé hîs rig4t nd: ta play Ille G-
rites under aniv rJferce îvuceeveni wei-e suchi official Chv-,cil
froiiiteraiep'aes Captaim Chilicv, cxerci!ïini t le jcrfez- t frec-
dam11 of action 1; tthal% ts is, dv-cliuied ta play under sucli condi-
dions, thaufgh lie Ilî;u i',lu wililiguîesýs ta make a compromise
bx' acccptiuîg \Ir. E. IlelCrt Brow as refer-ce and Mr. ElIliott
a.s timpire. Evezn ilbis offier wzý r2fused bDy the Kings-ton <re
gratioui. AUl allemp;ts to nmce. the Gr-anites lialf-ivay lunviig- tài!ed,
the ti1a.f1v-:îppo1in;ed referce -,tniiolccl flie livO icams tai play,
aund on the G;uie'refusai ta ansiver the cal). lie aivwarded the
tyllgfîc ta Ouawa-vz College0 by (ICI;ult. At the meietingý, cif the 0,e
bec Union a feuv d:uys inter, the action of the rcfci-ee inas r-ati fieci

ai the tîw: Colege lifleen dleciar-ci wvinncirs of Ille Quebec
Cllamipionhipii uii permnanent titie ta Ille trophy- that the-, kad

%von, bv constant success In a liard thi-ce venus'capi.
'\Ve have ouîlv ici ;dd thit we fe] more lionored b)v the con-

deliliai of îc jacurn;ls as Ilhe (Yti:eil the Evrniln,- /omrila!
-i Ilhe J7.ythan b)v thieir counuendation. Ticir suitement fiat

OtaaCollege is til raiis icointroverfible evideruce thiat

Tlhe Iiiss of Ille Canadiali chaîwpionisijî v a hllow to U.
\Vc have Ieieeu sc' long accilsroinîec Io reccive (lie plcasauut -, i>its of
Victorv ;'ild to exteruf our iu'p t th fe w\!,o]c faiyii of Chani-

pt)ISlllips iat xve uîntuirally feel sonewhat grievodi ta sec our oid
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friends pas. u.s coldIv by #.o >eêck

Ottawas. FBui ive have adw~

celebrate viL tory %with niocieratau
to accept detcai. mît:it uarîtifle'!
iliv I*easOnl 10 1)2îl ae of unr

~ 4have ý"re;tt re.asoi to be proix
arraning asid pa Ill te iat
From the 'e l irsi, tIle CUg

Ottawa jNecutive but the latter

r-epresentatives cfr eaIch teani1 did
:1 sistent iii their deterniiiation tu

Union as to afford grouiids for tih

arratlQed niaiers in thiat quaieci
th ch piiPons Of '97 did not rece
that wvas ila Justice due to ilhemi.'j" ilev deterniiniec ta îlicet the Otta
i n to Ille decisioîî of Ille lini
mtzavu gave expression to -in ilii

would victorv have been on the si
IliiGrey. Onice afgain, howv

ï ~ficklencess. Yet, as we have
the defeat of ocur QIa4protid of die' chivalric aoii

Sti-ong1iold of the eilnv.\c
adire the 01vare ail enernyv t

on a tri on ieta rui

THIE R\ELIC7IOU';S MOV

The inîost initcrctî ituaU
SIpre.ýea1t niioienCt is the pi -ition oi

blishiec Churchi. A large naiit
being iminy bishos and Ille Ar
-ire ini favor cf a1 chang . 'l

Pr;iy-er." They desire ain app:

4_

ÏfTAWAREIE.

t1ie quarters cf aur eid rivais thie
ELvs been nl ouh t
il, iuve are s1ihi nianly enougyli

.1ind. Nor lnee ave %ve
foothailers4. On Ille colntrary, we

.1 of thaeir. action throughout in
*ou., tgaiie of lh<inkso-iviino I)-iv.

oîiulee ende-avored Io mîeet the
kept resoltitely just on the chlier
Il it dici a -reat deai of talking
s of this ciîv. Wlhen at Ienoth

mewet the Ottawas mere so per-
cave e.verything Io the Canadian
e suspicion thiat they lhad aiready
io Nuit thecniselves. At mny raie,
ive fromi the Union Ille treatiiient

Vet, rai lier - îh:î have no contest.

mis ont their own g,-roiiids;accord-
Il. If Ille age.rl fortnI71

itita;ble p:rinciple, then, assuredly,
(le cf the we.trers cf the Garnet
eri fortune proved lier clainil if

wadh~lile %ve fecel -;;d co'er
l represcntatives, wve r
carrying the wvar into Ille %ci,%

.in scarcely, on the other ha:id,
biat. relusedi ho corne out te battie

lIMENT IN ENGLAND.
1.1s'M.

on ini the ruligious ivorld ati.e1
r nlihe towards the ist-
rer (if the clergy, anîong theni
cl;-bilîei &if C:lebr iniisci.
%I:!ltv ici ib-e I3oik (if Connut':'.
ic'achl loUi the ch s cf the
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Catholic Church. AIread,- ini iany places thcý iinit;te ilheCuh
olic ceremonies of the mass, hecar confessions, and perforni iany
ollher offices accordillg to the Catholic ritual. Ail thiese things are
indications that -Icclesi:istic;a1 affairs ini the country are in an un-
sarisùtctory condi tionî, duit Aiiglicaisnîi is a failure. T[bat the
spirit of atagonismi to the Chiusrclhbas existed so long' ti Emglain

as a fact thiat canl be explaijned oly by. die enforcement of the. Penlal
Laws, the consequent humiliating ostof Catlîiic- prev'ious
to Emancipation, b' tme elinfeirmlitN requ ired w"ith the Prescriptions
of the Act of Un"iiformiity, by i-norance of the rea cli4 of the
Catholic Clîurclî and by an uiifoundeci fi!ar that C.ttholics wcre

son enmies cf ai prcgress aind liberty.
Ir is a cause for %%rndeî- that Finglishimen who are so practical

in ail that conccrni. civervtingi- clse. ! hould have been so grossly
înisled in rcadte eiin I t is sur-gt bai rhev should not
have realiz'et liowv absord ilt is foi- a parliament, comp;osed of ordi-
nary 1yne. of whom sonie are ant-chisian; îan, Practical,ate1 s -nç,lir przfse nies oh ie,lia Ci 0oe 1r l<i~
late 01n nîalters perîai:îii:v to the 1,e!isf et 'a Christian peopîle and
the gc,-vernnieîîî of :a Chris;tian1 clhurch. Tlat they Slîould assent
to llie dec:isiors of such a bodiv and rcfut.t. to submnit t the deci-

sosof lcliaialCimuncils is hcvanc dcrttîn
Th'Ie 1,rcsciii iov'enent is a naitural tîprising of Ili-- pekip!c

:ltgainst spiritual hondage. sot;1 siavery. 1'lîy perc-ive ii e
teîcliîngs cf a churcli which not ozilv dIaim-s to b,ý notin!~!b~
but ridicules Ille claini of illiiitv pt fe)r: h liv Ille ahc
Church., cannot commanid Ille zadherenîce of tir it- Il iiileý-s r-e;i>on
be Stogt e . et ;ide ; andthe Uic orvngu f onc's, veason c:uînot
be :îkdof anvonle. ~s Illue foulndation upon whichl the

-ýdifice cf faith ilust lie built. Re.1son letIs lit- te Ilic zcccpttince
of Ille bclicf* in Goi ; failli then Stelis ini andi receivcs ti iii
revelation as hevonti thotîg-l not contranv to reason. Noiv this
revelation niust be laughit by an authoriiv thait cannot1 err. If, as
the clergv. of the Chur-ch of Eiîgl,-nd admlit, thiev arc liable ta cri-
hou- is il possible for an cnlightened people Io place anly faiîlî ini
tlheir lecacliings?

\Ve illus sec thie absolute neccssity cf' anl infallible ;mtlîority.
Thi- Churiich of Eingland is founded ou UIl authority of thc parlia-
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iiient of Lngland ; and sinice no wni nor collection of men, ean
force mnan's conscience, the Chlurci (if hnln as no authloritv
tei comiliand the respect, miuch Iess the obedience atid faith of the
people cf England. Thle people hiave becomie too eniligh-Iteiled miuclh
locner to reniainiî nembers of its communion, and it is destinied to
becoine the churcli of tIiose only whiose adherence te Protestantismi
is the resuit cf blind ignIoranice. 'l'lie enlirhten ed nortion of its
memnbcrs are daily hccoining adherents of the only Clitirch that cati
coniand absolute belief in its tenets bx' the reasonableness of its
doctrine. Tibis is the Catholic Cliurchi toutidedI b. Jesus Christ.
the only Church whose teachings are capable of satisfving aIl the
cravîngrs of the hiunian herthe doubts ofhua reason, the
hunger of the hurnan seujl.

Bx- D. MÇTIGIwE.

Th e Canadian people hiave alwav: hwn,
Lord Aberdeeti'd strikitvr o.ellrz iytoad h

Departitre. I> lbîrst owrl hi Gvrîs<
tieral. But thaIt Mw'hichi was dislavedcý 40tirdZ L.ord

Aberdeen cluring bis five year's stav hiere and thie 'ql.dîd(nieni-
strations in the formi cf treiell ,,v-aknstivus n l is lionor in
ail thie chief Cities of the Dofiinion, w ere nleyer oqaleloere.
And ilhe justifica,,tioni for ihiese lia<statos tio nt been foir ,
moment questioned. Lord Aberdeeni fuifiil ihie ofic f Gt)vcinoi-
General very sticcessftilly. The dulics cf -hi.s high position require
an intelligence, sbrewdneiics, tact aînd %vide kinowleege 4.4 a li~
vaiel"i of inierests, social and politicaiI-.ail] which ul tiswr
admirablv hlelidcd in hlmii. I3esides, thie !)ossibiliti cs of the îosiin
while Perliaps neot verv e-.tenisive in re 1r ci o lhti ublic;afih-iris,
are vct of sufficient scopc Io be a dei&-important feature, andl
th(. officiai Who, while taigan ci\;Ilel.cst in current events,
at the saine tinie rcsi rains iiitff froni the lcnmptations due te his
sitiniticfl, nay hioncstly be saîd te have reachied a ighsI degrcc of



success ini the discliargwe of bis office. This wva' one of' Lord
Aberdec-n's chiief nierits. He %va,; thorowgly alive to every public
iluest ion of Ille day, and hand bis o"n niw on them ; w bich
view.s lie knew well lîow ta contr-ol. A( the b-anquct t-ocetntly

g1iv'Cn ini thiscity, speaking, iii e ' i bspe '.t, lie said!
I cdare say thaïL voit lave fourid 1 ai, -I;l -11 thik 1. prhps ollv rovscu-

bh- mi. a,&dcsos-fsnebit ninquit iivc* tîro ut 01Ii(I:, but, il so, tlhev
litvw e crainiv ntiti'.k'tc ally disisicliiat ion toilel îtihati part ofthe of(lliciatl

a'uezusfor il îs probalv lifile0vssary for fil to. rciark, 01.0 ii ÏiS a %veUà
tt%t,*iv..r:c part ofolir Coit it ut tonl ffl:n thlît witile the Crowil, oz- the. r1-
Int-siei'iativoel'f the (i'ownl, ait.- offN supon thu ath ivet' of tilt» t'(soiî'qibit d

sevrs lhes&Col, !;uCh actions i-; tînt -ttce ~ ~XnbiudliI~lo sb

deaf illutc. ht is for that rc:îson, .1iong ot iîcr,, tha.t ilitre is No intich Scolie
anld occasion for conféece and canitN\i-t-on t'î t.naî~vrn-~nrI
:tnd( Of ctlursýý,:, pirilî;tril% and mîaiîîlv hi-t pu'snic iul:sf,-ar. but ako whein occasioit
rcqulirts vviUh inidivutl-'cl ilbers oft 1. lt. thinl't.

Durinc- bis official residecnce liere hiero. have h.-een many pro-
niositions affecting, the. public welfitrtf agmottl nfl the pcople,
tonC of w.bicb, unt~tiaCV due to the. ;~tj i-cc iOn f

j ustice in th Uic n:d. ot a kuiv puhible mient are ýtil1 a 'oreof
discord beriween) relitious and polilical clses i1QcIîae strife
of tIlesýe dseîit Lord Abcrdeen uî tinda strict nouiraflity,
-;J Sic$*ii;I iîist.înlce of t aci *uîid of i xùv1rnînin îe'ew
business. lt w'son accoLUnt of thtý haatciîi more thani for

aiy ailier cotdro i lîat Ille 'nJî people wr r~-~e
to the d cntr ltis l tlîey hlave givn. 'nvwever lhe sýOial po-
pularity ofUi thee o-etca tîd bis loit s % .hi.l. consort
the Coillntcss of Aberdeeni, wvas idcouibtedlv% the source (if a large
siare tif îlw festi' ities itii-heir iioir.Tlîie eliergeiic Countess lîas
!eft beliind bier a niaterial testilioltv of lier ilnteresi itn (?aîadiali pro-
grress, iii the tw'o associations of womlcin w hiih su!e thealsle, i
Natiantîl Coliîcil anid ie Victoriati Crder aiNurses. Maîîy
acidresses wcere preseîied to Lord and L.ady TIîed~n 1 es e
tokelis hîave colic froîîî the jîcOple cif tihir~clefroîii aIl
sorts aogtîztas schlools, colle-es atici. tiîivcrsities,,. 111 theni
di1e noble îecipicnts will lhîd a liberal expressioni of gratitude anîd

goadI wisies; anid in tie pleasalît nicmarics wvbich Lord anîd Lady
Ab~erdeen have leit befîind, thecCatiadiati 1).COIpl mwill find suficiet
reasontajstt ail 'tlîeir comnîîiientary wo'rds La tlche prtn
Governor <Celleral and lus distiaigui>hed Lady.
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I~od ino~Right flonorable Oibleil' Johin MIurra y Kmnnmound
Arrivai. 1 Elioî, ar of iM mbi(- the lie%\ (overior-Geîîerl of

Canadla, arrived ai Ouiebec on tlie r 2th inst. I-le was met thiere
by Lord Aberdleen , fic reîrnggvernor, \vlo tiwal îmsfre

tie office to hlmn. U--rd \'Iinto corne. to die country well equipj)ed
foi- the duties or' bis bihposition 1-l is knowv]eci ce and experience
are suich ýas to assure a brillianit adiitain HiS former res-
idenice hiere wvill enable imii to takze up die Nvork of biis preccessor
%vithout the delay incident upon becoming acquaimted mwithi the
country.

Unitd Stt rhe recent elections in the United S'.ates for i.i-
:Eiections. bers of Congress resulted in the choice of a maji'riby

ofr Republican:.. Thle I-bouse of Rej)resenitati ves wvill remiain in
thieir control, alnd the Senate, %vhicli bias beeni in thecir liands for aL
înurber of vears, -%viJl not be altered. It is diflicuit to reascn out
to a ciurtaitv howv tlîis resuit caie abouit, since the prin4cipIe sel-.)
aratinz the 1WO gireat parties and die basis upon wvich die voie
wvas cast huive niot rnaterîally altered for years, and %vere pracli -
callv the saine as laid down a femr years ago wlicen the DeîwocraI.ý;
were successfül. The newSspapers of tlue country thiat hiapcn to
bc adherents oÎf the victoriotns partv are ioudlv Proclairniing thle
resuili to bc a sNýveepingc- vindication of all 1Republllicanl dloctrinus,
policies, nieasures and men. This is questioneci bv tie Deml-
ocrabie newspapers wvhicli muairtain tli;u the main priruciplc-s :sep
ar.atilng the t,%\o g-reat parties, nanelv, etrrencv and revenuex, Wveru
lost sghlt of to a rrecit extent in 1the late capagand thiat ])iln-
ocratic doctrine wvas the victim of circumstanices, a-, i n
it wa> of insuifficient educabion. These tindefined circunustanicesar
inferred to be dite to the xvar. It is a %vell-settled fact thiat the
.Aimnrican people are extr-ciielv- cliva-zlroti-; towards ilueir wvar lieroes.
Tlievgav'e a suifIucient nunuber of inistanices to pr-ove Iblis ili Il1 -eC-
construction davsfblo-ig ilue civil wa;r of î36 r-65, wvlien Unionu
veterans occupicd e\ ei-y imipor tanit position uinc- the governrîîient,
trom president.dwu During, fluai coinflict dbe Republicanl par-îy
wvas iii powver ar<d ii-inccred r lie s~~eunetsafciy t1brough1 the
crisis. The saine party is in power to-dal;y anîd is jutnou enijoN-



bn Ilefut o ivn prosecuiteci a successful war, if flot w%%ithl
brZillianit :xchd.at leaSt wi'dh Satisfactory results. And as the
Republican party. L'ecause of its position, gained coîisiderable
ad\vant,)-e iii î864, the saine nias' be said of it to-dazy- T he vote
for Coîî,ressmie, may akivays be talken, in the icntural order
of tlhiugs, as an epsil)of public opinion, but there are
limes u1heî the nattiral order oft t hings is departedi from.
Iin the gutbernatori.l elections, in wvhicli the R,-Publicans madle the
grrentest Crains, war issues 'verc nsaai uppermiost. Thiis
wvas especially so in New Y'ork. Col. Ros.vetxas fornîerly con-
niected wirtli the administration, andi asý,sie%1 in mîaking the preli-
nlmnary preparation for- the war. Liter lie, madIe a dlashinig success
of his cavalrV exploits ini Cuba, and caile home somewhiat of an
idol. Ilis namic wvas in the newspappers ever\ day, it \vas hieard
on t lie streets andi iii public places. f1-is deed!s u-ere no less widely,
hieralded. veon seemied to féel tliat lie was f-amiiliar %vitlî
the Colonel, and the people, like the rceks cf' ol, ~achir the
best they hiad.

U.DWVAID J. O'REILx, îx

From St. Boniface, ïMln, liscie the sad andi unexpected
iiews of the cleaili of ÏM r. ldlî j. O'Rcilly, ex. '96. The un-
timdey event occurred on i .oth; tit. afier two weeks illness
tin the ho0spital at St. Ron1iface. Mr. O'Reillv xvas boril at
XVOlfe li .and, Ont., andl was twenity-live Ner ofag> t h
Limie or lius, death. Previous to bis entrv into OLtam.a 'Uni-
%-ersitý lie :îitendeci the Sydenhaut I-Iih Schiool. lu Sepiemiber,
i S&'j, lie boga:u the classical course hecre aind matrîiculated

in j89. H-e cominienzed thie uiiivcrsitv, course in thie fal of

Ille saill y0ar-, but ConiplOed onil the first year. O1n in col
lege lie ob,.- aiiced a lucrative position 'as agent for- the Grain Ex-
chaiîge of Rîhrsnandi Sons, of Kiungston , Ont., and later be-
caille thl;Iieir rcîîrusen(tui\e at \Vnie ïMan. Althoughi iaiîy
year: have p;tssbc sinice %Vil. O'Reilv was onc of our nuîwber, and
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tllotigh but fewv of the piresutit students kncw imii personally, his
mlemlory Still lîngeCrs wvith Il -înld the news of his deathl was pain[ftil to
us ail. Tlhle remeuilmranlce of ils mnanv sterling, cîalities of minci
andi heart will make his miemior\ a dcar andi <astiting o ne. As a
situdent lie w'as docile and dilig11ent, ais ai Coliwpai)On kinid and xinas-
suming. he rernains vre lrougrbt to Railton l'or inter et.
Rev. P. 0'Brien, 'o1, celebrated mass for the eterni-il repose of hils
soul. To MNr. J. J. O'Reiilv, 'oi , brother of the cleceased, and to
the othecr miembers of thie b ereav'ed finily T î-w P, r,.vir-.v tenders the
sincere sympathy of the faculty and stuclents.

B v M 1c 11A LI. E. C ON WAY.

One of the nmost interesl.ing articles in ilhe Novcîwber i-iiiibŽr
of the Itoai Mr7,I>is -' Enars in the Ph1ilippinles ", fromi the
facile pen of Faflier Coleman. Sevcr.i! importanit points Coniceringi
religion, education and Spanish rule in ilhebe newvly-a cquired Arne-
rican possessions are fully cliscussed. àFat ber ClnaSstaternents
have the ring (if t ruith, lid wvi1l wC think do iuch to remlove niany
failse iclews so eager]), scattered abroaci by in.scrupiulous Vrîteýrs.

I'.acliant and checerful cornes the Tlakgvn u rof'
])<a/zoe'ç 1lagazine to our Sanclun,. IJncer Ille tille ot -< I lallo-
w'c'en Miior-ies," the P)opkIlar observance and orio-in ot'Hallo\ve'eni
forni subjeci inatter of ;a valuable paper thit is fu Ih of interest. 'lle
calmi and impartial revieiv of hIe fiumous Dreyfus case is worth

pcilcon'-.ideratioii particularly on Ille part of thiose whio bave
bQe on lviicecc bN le doingqs in France that the young-c captain
%vas unjustly tieplortedt Io Urne pemil seuttiment of Devil's Island.
After a carei-ful criticisnm of Uhe !hcts of hodî trials, the autiior rea-
cies Ilhe Conclusion thlat %, w hether the inivcstig-ation that is to eil-
sue pi-oves the gu.YiiR or inniocence of I)rev fis, nothing bas been
acjlanceccurn aIl Ille hecatehd nrvr that rages arounid limii
to nmsti fy the al1 -aci nmade on biis ilita ry jtidges, in this country
and i n ih 'llihe Storv of Ninith "is a1 vivid Por-
traval of the uxpLiuicices of the Nintb Mass. Volunteers ini

.7-ft
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Cuba, by J amnes B3. Connolly wvhose former letters lhave attracteci
c~ns~drabe atr<ctir.Other contributions wvhichi hold the inte

rest oU the rezacler are the seriils Il Thie Pilot's Daughlte r," ' i-
nona,, " nd t he zhort storirus ''Where the Cactus 13loorns and

'l'le Rett and Black Poster.',
A charming and attractive description of the scenery and

points of intcrest of Arez.zo, Cort.ona and Orvieto with a character
sketch of St.. Margaret toU Cortoiia is fotnd in thte opcning pages
of the Stzc,'ed flIci1 fo.ogcrlr L'eceniber. Froi this part of
chissic Italy we turn to shores ncarcr home, for under the tille of

IA nionth iin Porto Rico " the reader is funsh*Iwith a vivid
mnd pl(inlesciptioni of a Catholic priest', exp.-riertce il) thlat

13y W. P. EGLE.soN.

On the afternoon of Wednes-layz the 2nd instant, the stuidelis
wvent ro Rideau H-all for Ille purpose of pa3 ing a IUarewell visit to
Their E_'xcellencies Lord and Ladly Aberdeen, previotis to their
departure for home. The University Band accouipanied the students
and rendered several selections eni rou/c andi aù ilk vice-regal resi-
dlence. Their Excellenjci es, on their appearanc:, C:e«i-Žeeted by
the sining liof the îa;tiônai' anitiieni, GoiP SA~VE THE uIEo1oe
imnmediatel]' by a rousing -- îs-r. An appropriate. acldress
wvas then rendl in French by M\r. A. A. F~rappier, 'o2, and Mr. F.
Stuart Aibin, 'oo, -voiced the stil inients of aIl in an Eniihaddress

wvhichi ivas couched in the UoI~igtel-ils:

7'o Mke I>,R/z;t Jlwwrab/lc Sirt Canpbt'1I IlImii,ul Co/.rin

Eual i<f/:lii,i'rd'c<',(oz'riiept (ercil of* Canada

The stienrsts tif Ille Univ'ersity of QLtt appreciate Very higiy Ii,
1)1lvllcýge of once more mtetinigivol anid Il, noble Courntess of Ah-cideenl
Y7our ;tpproachinig darregiv'e to, ihisv~isit;a special initerest, a:îd retilinds
us of your Exelle;n:y's strong clainîs to our esteelm and gratitude. IDurinig
flie yCars that you 11ave beenthî 11 pessiat-' of' 0111. erig la.d3 , the
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Queen, your excellonc)' bas wvon the confidence and affectionî of the pcople of
Canada, by' your unselfish I;îbor, courtesv andi Christian carnestiness. As
students of history, we kniow tlîat thebe qualit ies arc niost valtiable iii one occit-
pying your position, but wce doubt, ilot that. the hj.tpv rcbults cif yoiîr efforts to

proiote the w fir oCînjt isti t . dihiîr.oiof this vast and iinîpos--
tant pari of Ille empire vas iioti stted to yens, wuil he t*til'y realized onily v wen
vicwved througl Ille Vista of Lianle.

\hta Ec.lec is entitied to the persouziil ar of Ille stude.lits of the
University cf Ot (.I% i foi- ilal Liaîaiess sla.w nl t. o-ur Almaz Aliler. W'e lime
becsn hionored on severai1 eLtasacmns I.tlle prcri.e -i our :nidst of votarself
and Ladv Aberdeen, mnd oin those ;cain oUar ixd.n f-t-dei net to
address us Nwords of eicouma~ann n advice oiha\ --- aially g -laddeln-

ed the lieart of boule diligent. stiadent andi nioved nîanv otheri to put forth their
best efforts. bv filec donation of a siilvea iedal for cx~huoin clasýs work.
Wc îlaînk you mi îost sincercly for pouar niaauî3 kind ats.t m env hchaif, and no%%
'.ve hawtvv to say v o ar E xcellenu.y and the Cotantessf.\hcdem thiat saddest
of 'Wdfum~ei~ e ho"pe inideed tilat zlis.ia c-a iay îa nt be a final
one, buit. lltl± canddel imev le otil* ni .o.ýga:îf.. by '. .ear xisits, as lefore vonl
caile Io d(x cli in Riticai Ilai!W t.'î1 bc eS . r 1.0. pray t'liai we iay
allilicet. iii thos' brig;it rc:îhaî tal,,*. :I.cr. ther. bs :;.%-~ainnv eain
It ib Ille warnicst of otr watslie% thai Nour Ecd:c d i îtnîcr o ur
estimiable famnily inaty lia 'c -. afend p1';~e.t1i.t Ip il)oaet u and thia. tht:
Great Ruler and Giver of ail iliay acc..ord yot mai, liappy il.iys andth li iil,4t
inieus.re of stîccei in ail] vour tanetkiist quote yotir own w orthylt uio

His Excellency replied in a brief, but touching speechi. He
thanked the Students for their thoughtful act of cotirtesy, and
assured thern that thicir v'i.-t and addresses wvould be for lîirn a
prized souvenir of his stay iii Canad.

On the invitation of [lis 1E-xcellency some time was spent in
visiting th e vice-regal residence, and grounds.

During the present tno-ith wvc have beeti honored by visits
froni two distinguislied Can;tdian prelates. On Thursday the xoth.
inst., I-is Lordship Bishop Lorrain oie Pembrokie favored us ivith
his prosetuce, atnd tie swudents Ill he opporrunity of congrattulat-
ing lim upon bis reenit elevatiouî t0 the rank of fitst Bishop of
Peînbroke. Addresses wec rend aînd prcsetlted by Messrs. J. F.
Breen, 'oo, and R. l3onin, 'o3. His Lordiship mnade a happy reply.
Ile liad just returned, lic said, froni vishting St. Therese Collegc,
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bis A/ma i1f<?/<', St. 1iîerusu Colleg-e andi( Ottaxa University hav-
ingr the saine end in view, viz. the educationi of voung mclii, were
sister inistituitions. Coiiîsequeiitlv if thie former were bis A/ma Mari-
lûr-, Ottawa Lnritersit- %vas bis muit z, mnid politenless would flot
permit hiul to return wvîtFour visitinr bis atini. 1-le thaniked the
students for the wvelconie shio\w imis, and grave tliem sonie excel-
lent advice.

The second clistinguished visitor wats I-is ('race Archbislîop
Gauithier, who spent Weclnesday the 16th. ist . wi us. Ini the
morninig I-is Grace w~as ticdered a reception ini the Acadleric Hall
wlîere an address of welcorne was reaci by MNr. J. J. O'1*Reilly, 'oi
I n the afiernioon a baniquet: was gi yen by the faculty ini honor ot
our illustrious visitor.

The first public appearance of the Uniiversity. Drarnatic Asso-
ciation of i89S'-'9 was made on the niglbt of Wednesday the 23rd
inst., iii a fobur act coniedy entitled Il Le Voyage de Monsieur
Perrichon). " Thie following is tic cast of cliaracters

Monisieur Perriclion ..................
Louis Perrichoni........ .... ..........
1-leniri Perriclin................. ....
Daniiel Savary............
Armnd Desroches......... ... .....
Le ComimandanitMali.......

Un A\ubergiste ... ..................
jean, domestique de Perriclion 1
J osephi, Il du commandant f -*

Mr. L. E. 0. Paynîent
A. A. Frappier

~'V. Valiquet
k1ý. Boumii
T. Stuart Aibiin
J. Dubois

<~R. Lafond

"C. Leduc

0 . acliance

Apart fromî a financial standpoint the pla% \va:s very succss-
fui. he originial comiedy suffereci considerably in ils revision !*o.-
tie college stage. The eliminationi of several cIiaractei-; anîd the
uîumerous changes introduccd comupletely destroyed the originîal
plot, and the îîew one was hy nio means an inîprovemient. Never-
theless ample scope \vas affordied for bisi rioniic ïability, andc to
most of the perform~ers Tin- lEv ibas oîly fiavorable criticisnî
to offer.
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M r. Paymient, as Il Perrichon>' decîves flrst mnittion ini the
roll of honor. The rnost diffbrult part of the performanice wvas bis
but il- could not have bteen allotted to a more competenit person.
1-is iniperson-ation of this chai-acter wvas miosr. satîsfactorv. M-1is
thoroui conception of" bis ;-ô/c, the careful studyv evidlenitv -gîveli
to it, togIether with the energy and enthutsiasm lie displayed iii
bis \vork, speak volumes in bis bebalf. 'Arniind Desrocheb
wvas faithfully iiylersona,,tecl by Dr. T. Stuart Aibin. From the
nature of bis par-t anci by an intelligent interpretation of i e won
the sympa thy and appla use of the audlience. M î-. Bonin actced
to perfect;on the hy-pocriticai part of Daniel Savary.
Mr. Dubois as 'l Le Commanidant MIathietu ' showved sîgnis of no
mean ability. Mr. Frappier appeared to goocl aclvantage as

Louis Perr-icn, - while r.Lafond did full justice to the I'
of '' Mvajoî-in."

BSetween the acts the University Bandi renclered severat
selections ini a very acceptable manner.

§?rioruw J zmiorunw Yýf ores.

3v, M.- A. Fuv

From far aIl C-'vite cornes a letter from ae cnlhn h

w~hile bei-e wvas universally knowvm a.s "~Texas. " In bis epistie, our
quondamn felloNwý-studencit graphically describes 'ý'he iilitary camp.,
on the Pacific; the emibarking of the troops lbr- the Philippines
the long sea voyage ; andi finally the battie of waia~hich ga-C
the city over to the control of the Unitýd Statcs Goveinmenii.
James bias enlisted in the i8tlh L. S. lif*cntrý,) andc w e hope as lie
himself says Il somne day to see hini nearer the sulin;-it,'' than is
the rank of a private.

The Rr.viEwu numibers aniong its statinchest friends ÏNr. lrev,

who is now engaged iii a niost lucr-ative business in Chicagfo.
Together with bis best wvislies for the success of the RvE cornes
the ever -welcomne g-reeni back. Thankiils. and g-ood luick attenid you.
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XXe wvclconied baclc this faîl ta our Alu .J/a/e;- several oid
sttclents xvho Caine dom~?i ta se the football matches: îg*ev. 1- bei sl

Duncan and Daniel MacDoanald, 1. French, McGovern, 1). C.
O'Brien.

RZoss M,-urphy, one of' the Quebec Chamipions of Iast ye.-tý iîý
playing a brilliant game at half-back for the Royal Military
College.

H-ector Biala,'aa, is the captain of the Interniediate cham-
pions, the Britannias af MNontreal. Congratulatioans ta yourself
and teain, 1-lector.

Frank Smith lias informed us that by his efforts the Garniet
and Grey wvere adopted by the hockey club of Wininipeg. MIay the
good worlc continue, Frank, until aur dear old colars float hig-h the
-%vorIld aver.

From the Ve?-mýoiz Suit, of St. Aib,,ans, Vt., we learni that ex-

pastmiaster John H. Donnelly of Vergennes, an aId 0ttaiva Col-
lege student, was recentlv united in the holy bonds of %vedlock ta
Miss Ka,-thlerinie M. von Grail at St. Joseph's Churchi, 1\oxbury,

ýMaýss., bv Rev. J. T. O'Brieni, Chancellor of the archdciocese of
B3altimore and cousin of the bride. Re.Father O'Brien .was
assisted in the cereniony by Rev. Father Kelly, an aid classnîate
oU Mr. Donnelly's. Mr. andi MNrs. Dannelly spent their honey-
moan in Aïontreal. The R:viE.w sends its hieartiest congratula-
tions ta the happy pair.

V.romi MIortreal camies the ,,aod news of the success of Mr.
Adrien Irault, ex-'95, xv'ho liras Iately. passed successfully the
Provinc.ial examinations and is now a licenscd pharmacist.
Adrien is the more ta be corùtrat ulated rom thc fact that a ve!ry

smiail peî-centage of aspirants ta a provincial certificate wvere suc-
cessfui.

ZAI



1 2. CoLEGE,

It was a vanquislied tearn tduit retuî-ned frorn Kingston on hIe
nicrit (if Octaber :?9. Defeat, however, niust not prcclude con-

g-ratulaitionis for- the lasers. Tlîev have ta their credit a gaie îaî
fullv contested, a defcait rnaniifully sustaitned, and as Inter results
Shiowecl, they hiac alter this defeat a strong detriiiiiatiaî ta re
deern ilheir reputation as xviinei-s of trophies and chanipionships.
'lie score of 12 tc o : teil the sýtory briefly. It %vould be fuitile ta

atteînpt ta assigui the c;wse of deleat. The players put up a pluck\
fig-ht and were bcaten oniy because they w'ere pitled against a
teamr wvhichi, -with thie adv-antage giveni by hariný -rounds, tocrethier

wath tthe e-.e-rcise of raugh'I pi'-we-e Sliglitly their supeiiors.
In ;1 certain sense th~e vitr On n thir ilnerits. i is îloi

ta be understaad, h"ev-,that i lev pkl e -m u\ ecellenit or -i
f;aulîless malie. TIhe qcr.iniiii;ice alid wimgs did nat (iisjhai anli
superiority over Ille Calleg-e hince, bui the bdck division clic] ec-
lent ivork. MLCrea in particular on UIl !1alf-batck- line mwas theji
star luis playing .%as withouî an cri-or and lie %vould deserve tice
hihe t prie hadt he net nmadle thle rnost covwardlv and brua
att.rnpts ai iinjur;ic- the players af uIl Coiheg-e team

The colleg-e lîacks ide brifliant pinys ai tîimes. 12-d cii e
Murphiy macle sever-al long runs. One of t.hese xvas probably tiie
logng-est zinc iost sensationa-l ever seen an .1 foatball lield. Ed-cdie
abtained possession of the bail f-rni a sci-imniage ai Collegre's 2o
Yard ie, and started, dow-.i Ille field. Hc worked his way ro-tnai

Gais'lefil end, escaping tIe clutches of thieir fast ,v.iîlf- Illcu.
H-e passed Ille hacis inisceso and .vlihii at Granites' 5o v;n-d
Elle hie hadi a clenr fl'd Thîi- louich was inlade dîî-ectîv bctwee!
the goal posi.s. This :hun picce of %voriz araused the gyrealest
entlhusinsii aîniong tue Col lc.ge suppones. Sev-cral oilher 1i1liCs
hiiiig tlle gainle the Irîick was nea«rly repc-ated.

'flic zeanlis inled up as followvs
cîî.~c,~ :McGuk-i, fll-ack E.MurhyC. MGe

Duval, hlalv'es ; P. i'%tl)lpy. quarter ; lXwîcheî-, Clancy',M xpy
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scrîmag McreaiePriutfhatme, MeCabc, Vallevi O'Garai,

Ga.\îu;s :--Rener fiÂ-hek ~1etali, NcCrea, 11lair jUan,
haires -,Dalton, quarter ; uChoivn, Dehaniey. scimimage
Ralii, Eillia' t cigon u, Variiey, Clarke, Bristol,

1Rcl'fevee, A. Rankini.
Umpire, F. M\-cRoiie.

COILIX.a. . NIaOi REAL, 2.

The final gneof thec sclieduled series took place on the
Coile-ze campus Noene ,bct-wcen hie 'Montreal and Colle(ge

tns.'llie d:îy wvas ani deai ance for focotbatll, aind Ille g-ame put
11P by bothi tuams w'as ail thlat cauld be de.siredi ,h% the maost eni-
thlusiastie supporters of each. The score af 10l 2 IS a. fair inl-
dication of tuei nature of the ganie. No t. toucli was miade by
cither tcami atog Ie plar ivas fast throlughout. 'Fle bail Nwas
carried [rom once nd of Ilie field Io Ille othier and backc again
nianv ;a tinie, but stili niiîhler temni was able ta overconie sf
cieîtitly the de(ctisive or of the otiier as tri carry thec ba.l over
thecElle.

The scoal':t the end of- the fîrst lialf stood 2 io i iu -. a%.-r of
Coileg-e. No c lbasge in Ohat scov.e resulicd miil wihin a few
minutes of Ille cudt of the second Il.al; ~iei -Mont rcal -coi-el ari-
other rog.Greaît inicrest ivris nrouscd a.s thec bailva kicked

off~~~11 [ru Cuegc yard lhue. A tie mfeant. fIllet hic hîpos
wvas decided, as Montre-tl hiac aliredy mia Lwo a sw rc.
Coilege hand oi im n uI its cred;i. 1Ex'citemeutt rail highi. Coi-
iec«c ru<.lhcd nwatiers and iii less lihan t ir minutes [rom the kick-
off the bail iras carried juto toucli iozsc tri Moutrezil limie. Frcsil
a scriiuiage thai. ftollt)wed, flcCoik-c quarter kiclzet tile b-ill
over, and Ille willîgs, foliolingl,ý up, roi ced the Ili back tri rriurc.
This encded thle orîz.Monîire.1l stugle , but werc ou zthe
defcîil'aive iii Ilhe CIOse.

1: w.aN ;ri n cNiblition riof fooitball. Bath ou the back liti
,ion aild oi Ilhe lime nieither teani showed superioriit' ejnoughi to
have iite pia-,n-sdd Froîu a Spcctator's point of vicxw, zill
declared t1hat il vvras a iai fi,,iiiccnlt g;tme.
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Mie teatnis andc officia-ilstvere:

Coi..îihici:-McGticlkii, fuilI-lack ; E. ?M1urphy, C. MýcG-ee,
Duval, lialNs; P. NMur-phy, quarter; Bouclier, Claiicy, Il. uh,
scrî miiag-e - M cCabe, Mý-cCready, PruLidholincll, Fahley, J. Mee,
Smnith, Lafleuir, %vii,îs.

1 àIONTREAL:Ianio, full-ba;CIZ ; IVison, Fr%', Barchiy.
lialves ; jack. quarter ; .iing, Vipond, Forbes, scrininîaîg ; Lasb,
Vani fiornle, I'orteoî qs, M i\cClareii, -ow'e, Nwassey> Rcid, wiS.

Referce, :A. Raîîkini.
Umipire. A. A. Santdersoni.

COLLEGE, 23.MOrEAI

Tie schceduled series eiided xvith al] thiree teamns ef the Quebec
leaguie onl an equal loti. Ali ar ranigenit ias -miade bv thec

Uniioni to h:w-te the chanîipiotiship decided in two gaines. The Col
Icge ;aîid Mointreai teans we.re to mn first iin Monltreai, the in-
niers aficrw ards to play on honme grotind,, with the Graniites of'

1K*ingsitoin. hl nCoîiscoul ce of this ;îrralngcemcnit the College teanm

j;ot;!-ieyed to Moniti-al oni Nolleniber i12, 10 do battie ivi1iî the
fifteecu stailwarts of liîat citv. The gaine w;îs iooked fo-'ward io'
wvithi collne iliterec't. The resui.t of the mlectilitr of thie tivo leaîls o11
Noveiliber - ,lotved Iliîcmi l be fiirily eveiily bli;ced. Stili the
Coliegre înn vent down %viihi a strong dleterMîinatioii to xvinl al)(
thuts d'caiethev Carricd of a îi;giictVictory.

'l'lioe stood 2- 10 i wl'Jîn thic rcferce's w-hiitle souîided

for the hisi lie. At nio sgeof Uhc aie \vas tiiere ailv doubt as
to ilie finalt resii. The celicegimis xvcre aîble to pushl tlîcir oppo

lnents at -%viII, sonîictiiis uî;îig rusiîc of thiirtv or for ty,% yards.
Tlieý,E: ruwýIes Logether %vith ihe gIrandic ruas of ile «M\Itrplhy bro-
tiers, and icih excelleint p!ni of acukn d NcGec emiblcd

t lien;- to score repe;tedIlv utteriv denuiot-zlized the ot"acs
Mý-CGurire. Wvho Plaved Ili, first galie at quarter SlîOWw2dc up adinlra-

bis' ; to hiini î1ue victorv wvas largclv uc

Tlhe teis tiid oifficials wevc

M sî~î~ i.-TI iiiI o, i ll-hack; ; .oison, Fry, Barclay.
lualves ; jack, quart-er ; King~, \'~n.Forbes, scriiîuuîiuage;Iah
Veilu 1horil, i'oricoms, LM.!.aeIowe, R\Liscy, %viIgs.
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E, bah-es ; McGuire, qjuarter, Bouchier, Clancy, M\urlphly, Scrixn-
magee ; Siiîhi, La.tleiiî-, Fa \l, cG;ee, I'udN'ueMCre;tdie,
McCabe, îi.

R1"efer-ce, L J. CouniscU.
Umipire, C. 1Hoçward.

' Fle ColIege %von froin Granites on November i q, b-' defauit,
and rhu.ii bvcaine champions of the Quebec Le.agte, and winners
cif tii' valinible trophy, ,%iiicli thcv hiave hield for dhree consecutive
jears a~nd wluch in consequexice, now remnias permneilntly wvîth

CI-l\IMPI ONSIH I P OF CANA DA.

C)rrAW~A CI-rV, i 1, OTTA\WA COLLEGE, 1.

Tlîanksgiving Day. brought wvith il. a surprise for iliewwearers
Oif the garnet and grcy. I n a final stru-rgle for 1wi Caîîadian
chaînpionslîlp betNween the College and City teanîs, Ottaiwa City
foi. fihe first hne in Ille hiistory of Canadianl fLootlll carried off
UIl highiest 1honor1s. This gran le ad been looked ifor-ward to -mith
grrc,:îî alnxety and wvith iliii con jecli es and -specillatio'lis as to
UIl resuit. Tlie last îîîectiîgr ofl tue tvo leaniss a iîiora,,1;ble

on.ilie gamie was left iiinfuiiied o~iig to tie entreaties of Uhe
Ottawa captain, w~lio on the î,le; of akns ured the referee to
stop the ganie. The score stood 8 un ;') wi*l ilhe ball close upon
UIl Ottawa uine. Il ias a vilrtual ciefeatt fo- the 0tvs oie

of themn were frank enug.h Ioadit
SihortUy aller this gîîefollowred tue susileisioîî of UIl Outawa

leani froni the Quebec Le:îgtu on :îccount of rotigli pl;iv. 'lîiis
occasioîîcd gi-eut hittecess of feeliiîg beoi wcnic he pevded
1teain îd those duit had beeiî instrumuenîtal in the.ssenin
Tfhe College, plavers liaU to beara g-rent deal of UIl hairsl cri!i-

<î7î Ual- the 0îtawvas thlought lit Io lvsîon 11 %Vl vlîo ba da-ed
iiinpcdc tiri Iogzss1 football lionors over the bruised bodies
of theciropiîn.

This v'car Ille Ottîawa; execîtitive succecled in puiting n;il
UIl saie ;i eailito the field, tiis tiîîîe iunder Uie cve of d!îc
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Ontario Rugby Union. Thle Ottawas suicceedcd in -winniing the
Ottawva chamlpionship, and by dcfcaitingý the Inter-collegiate chami-
pions ap,,roached veî.v near the muiicl-ctvetedt Canadian Chîain-
pionshlip, to attain w~hicli ail that remnained w~as to defeat the
wiinncrs of the Quebéc chanîpionship.

Thle Ottawas obtaineci froir the Canadian Rugobyv Union the
vcerý? great privilege of playing on their awn groundîs. Howevcr
thie College -maivedi its right to the customiarv privilege of defen-
ding on nieutral -rounds t.he titie of -' Champions of Canada,''
wlîich they had hèld t-wvo cears in succession, andi consented tc.
abide by the rulinc of the Canadian Rug-bN Union. Ee e h

0ttaNva City teamn hlad nut assurance enougli of victory. The o11i..
cials were the next miost important consideration. \Vhen ýapproa-
ched by the college ecuiel reard to officiais ii Ottawa

mlanagre:'ient iroild not sec îlîeir %vav clear to any arratîgeient.
Unlike truc sýpur tsmie: and cointrarv,% to custonm, thev refm;sed tu pro-

Pose mii of illeir choice, nor wvould tiev ev'cn consider the naines
proposed by the Collecge. They evidently (lepCIided on the influence
thley e\er-ted wvithi the Canadian Rug-by Union, or-, wiliclî is more

probable, they lîac previously miade arrangenments N;til t hat Union
in regart-d to officiais.

The Panie took place, a-nd the Ottawa City te-am won Liv a

score of i iu i. 1 W%\e wouid congrnatulate the m-inners did wc fel

coxivinced thant thicy wol, on thecir nierits as footballers. B~ut suchi is
not thie case. The players of flic Coillge teani féed cc:rtain tîxat

fliey could defeat hIe smîie teani if anythingý like justicc %vere doule

themi. AX lîes the coll;%,Ye :lien vield the paînii ta thie victor.. uf

thic day. '111c referee, in lbis rifings, dlic not always punis) Ille real.

offenders. L-alleur, Coliege's great Iving played ouî1 i S mlinujt-es

during the \wliolc .1ix a trng ct certainly, and one duait lias

been iîuch comrnted on. Severa! otlier liectil§.i decisions were

also 11%ade. :\lmost every t!nxe that rEddie 'urphyv reccived the 1);ll
froîî srinina~,andi Nas in a fair ,\.-.I ta nie ane of his
phennieal rnsthe refec hiad the bail brougldit back to the

scrimmagd;ýr, or v);ýe tic Ottavas a free kick. lu is also ta b2e

nloted thatt (rani alt.set until close flic Ottawas nmade forward

passes, yet ual. onice wc-re thcyN penalized foir sucli violation of flic

rules.
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Figliting and rough play wc -e die chief fcatures ol the gaie.
Tiiere wvas an absence of brilliant football. In tact i lie play
iv'as disappointing ini the extreme. IL %vas îlot wlhat %vatS
e\pected ini the final match. llowever, ai the wvork doue wasý
hnterpreted into football, and, since thie score %vas iu fat-or of
the Ottava players, wve must cede to theni the hionors kif the
ch a ,ni piolslhip.

'l'le leamis mnd officiais wvere as follows
O-rr.x%%AS :-XVilSi-u1, full-back ; M.\cGee, Southaîn, Ikeaulieu,

hialves ; ICen ny, quarter ; (.'neî*oî, K,7enniedy, l3ucklian, scuinii-
image ; 1-J. Vaters, Pulftird, à]. \Valters, Rayside, Shore, Powens,

COLI.GE *-cGuc i*, imll-baick ; E. \IrhC. McGee, P".
Nfurphy, hialves ; MIcGiiire, quarter ; Bouchier, Clancv, 'Murphy,ý
Scriminac ; McCabe, M NcCre;idie, Prudihomme, N, McGee, Fidhev

SmtLafleur, ig.
Reteree, J. iNcMultriictz, Toronto.
Umipire, 13. Osier, Toronto.


